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; ti iltio id the fart that the n:
i.f t'ae propio In tiione cities if
politically Impure? Fur from II.. H
lili Ill'TI ).V Unit ll'' CiiITlipt .
,..-- ,. l.l. II f.twil ,.v(,t foci
be. ii imiri' nitive mi bkxi".ísIv Tin'
(nii.li'.l tl f. in el. mi nt cu. tents it
sell wiih findii.K fiittlt. g pions
f ."ilii! ..i!iH ami tmliliiif; en oitbkíihmI
rins nci-tiii- In nonie f,i..hioníililo o
If it In lialf as pure ami in 'ft!
Mite us It prct. ndii Hiero Is no Lin
!,() of llsi coniamlnntint; itaelf Ly run-tin-
villi tiie pru'tirul hide df polities.
It lis a nir.n of ow smllce for a man
lo tdiliU tt Ik livlc ohli.tllnns for ;ir
Hint Im' may not In- - hMc to vllh:-;lan.- l
Hi. t(.tiiiiniU'i tliat In Oie way (
tlisi hal K1'.
Ill oini''' tl. Hi with tl.ii matter Car
- r H;ur!:..iira advlro t'i yoiin wn
isliillt r.ml liiitli IiI'-M- to filter .11- -
tks Im rt.r.iinrntial.l Thf? mail vmi
mlvlsi'S the young man to Blum
tl. s In iloinn liln country a punitivo In-
jury. It the yount; man In prop .ly
morally ami Intclli ctnuüy lie
ran i'i intnli to keep tho poliln al
'orIl trim to liir.h Ideas.
'J'lie ripiililkaii form of Kovernimnt
lepeinU for leVj'Uty upon tho canirKÍ
co n;i ttition of tho. titilo people. Tl.e
Aiut rii un 1'. il have been given ev-
ery t ...unity to acquaint tleiu--
, vi.U the principie of govern-ii- i
'iit. Tin y lir.tlerntaml perfectly 't 11
the meaning of ii.ht niel wroiiK, an
knowing taut the governinent of wl.iih
ttii-- nie a part la piiisuins! a wruu;;
iluv tlev miiko no ellort to ii:ni
..ni.
rimo. Tl.e nailon needs men of hi ",h
ethical development to Hi" '.'Li-
ttle for public purity, hut they mu
1... manly men who are not afiau! to
tout cltiowa with ho crowd
SANTA ROSA OIL FIELDS.
For th" pant nix months mmli ha
been hah! about Hie oil field al Maílla
Kiül'I. and B'iiiie of cur citizens have
taken con.iblerablo Intercut in tho sub- -
Joit III!. Mo'iit time In noipuriuK
properlifs In Hmt loinllty. Today
things look brighter, throo raiload
of m.i.l.iuiry have arrived f'o". rail-forui- a
oyer the Santa to be houlH
to Kanta Koi-- with which lo bi'KÍ'1
development. Hie freight alone oa
this material ls tnld to 1m over $1,S9'I,
and largo uuiulwr of afe.)U3 anJ
tennis will be required for transporta-
tion. This l.ei;!ns to look like Imsi-neh-
In ull ilovclopmeut there are
tb reo periods, tho .'list of agitation,
the second prtmpoeüni;, location
and tho third r.ctunl develoioneni
oik. This step now seems to have
.).,. cached. A new Company was
formed if as Veíais ami CI I'ao
parties, C'.iiiott(1a! ed company, to
hiiik an inilial well ami to this com-
pany the oiitul no' hi Li 'on;;.i.
Hhouhl this Initial we!! pro.'o bin
oms ami oil bo found In paying (jiu.i-'titit-- s
Kuiita Ho..a will Boon be J.usy
lieid. The Optic wl-!i- u!l muc-j.-- r
to the ti.U-ipil.i- and wUl!'
uu.li ..Hi conservativo wi:i
be i.'.ea.o Ut all times to puiili.ill
reliiil.li.; from thU new and
remising lield.
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llll. H'fUl lif tl..' tot II. A
' lillv! In "11 8i.'pt(-- to
iiii.l, pi.K,!l.l.y, tli- flr-- t
kiii'l in 111.' ('iimtry. To ;!n
Hli''! "t ill laii'l nnl n ii? pi i
of Kfonn.l .lj'.'nh the town w,
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Then n niUi nritili capita!
n.M et "ie.l to Piltld Bn ele.-tli- nil-
ti! i"'V"i' siiali'in anil eleitrio Pelt
ra!!roiJ. A lor. a; thin rail road are lac
l.,iy i.iii-- 1, an.) joer wiil he
fiiu....!i. d to 1 lif. various iat lories in
p:i i. ..iUoii to their The
i ir. will lie 'Jil per cent under Niagara
F.-'i-
-t electric power. The electricity
mil l.f "iieraled py a gnu cniilno op
eiaied l.y i,.mi).il y..m, the usaj-j- l it Iwii
havlui; leiiHen un ó.uoO acres of .ma
lnnd. Hetvicen tiie factory ttiten imi
town ?") loin "Were plrittetl to lie ll
for $ljJ.t!O0. mhich in to l)fl used to
get factories cmpioyinn not less than
I
.uní) men. K that number I not
the coiitraet. is void, lie; entlj'
the fintt lotn w-r- offered and over
$l(),iii.ii) vicro taken wlihout any soli- -
lu
citi'lion. Many men aro buying the
lotn for rpeciilnl ion, as the others, or
other outlying land provenid tho plat-- t
in t$ of additional lots. Tho 1.0m) fac-
tory men and futnllbs will make thin
a city if lu.uoii people, wnnm a year
There la little doubt that tho money
will ho rnim d v. ilhin two or throe
weil.ii, r.!iliiie;!i the limit Is four
l. south. It is the intention to make a
model Industrial city, freo from smoke
and dlit. Factories that cannot use
electric power are not liclng snusht
FOUR YEARS LONG .ENOUGH.
' lio will out rol federal patronane
In Minsouri now?" In nn Inquiry pro
pounded In tho lieudlines of an urttcl"
In tho St. Louis Republic, which news-
paper takes tho stand that tho presi
dent Is not under obl'.galloiia to re
appoint McKinley men. II tele
grupliíc corrcKiioudeiit at tho national
capital aiiBgeiits that had rroiide.-i- t
MtKlnhy lived to 15 11 out Ills n.v.ond
ti l ni, tt In Rss'imcd that few changes
would be niatlo In olila'S held by ro
publican.
Tho pled;o of 1'resitlent lUoi,oVelt
to arry out tho MrKinley pol'cies
ilocs r.ot necessarily mean to roap
mint McKiulcy nun to u filer. Viere
a man has hail four years of f.ood,
piolitablo olllcc, entirely outside ot
the (hit hervlco rules, It Is not con
ioiiili.il Hint President Koosovelt Is
bound to give him four years more.
--
'It- ie-- done ill special f uei
hut tuero ha been a sU'iilt'ieui". ilein--
at the wliilo houBo thus far on thin
i..,ii-.ii- oiionlion: and thon who
know Mr. Hoojovtll's methods, as
si it that he will be aiit to tako up
each ui.ii oa Us merits. If a n nn
'ja a rtcnrJ of tin h tlurlcncy as to
iu the commacauso a general desire
nil y for hi J lifl liay
gau It wltiiout truubie. If ho nun a
iliueieiit record, and tluro Is a clu.ior
for a changa from any rca.-ion- . It it
believed that the mere fact of him
having received a ronimiuoioa from
Pn.Hident McKInley will do him l.'.lli
good In lila bfcond applicallon to Trc--
Idenl Hoocevelt.
THE LEASING QUESTION.
In view of tho agitation over IV
matter of loaning tho public domain
wUih materially coxicertts rh- -T pi"
in iiiaiiy t.i t lions of tho vvibt. ci;pc--
laliv tito small ami moderate aiitd
fiockiiiasters, whono name Is legion.
ant! in view of the iitrenuous elfoi'U
nut forth In certain directions iu
support of Hie to bare
i4ia:;l:n; Uiiul:!. tho fo!hwliiH! ten. ink
cf Hiiiulur i'luith, of Idaho, maib! to
Ir.n-elin-- slHff coi resiiondent of the
A uteri, un Khepherd'a liillletlil Wl.eil
lu tliat ptate, are timely and stignili
cant, i't nal'ir heartily en
ileiK. li e iein.nU of ráptala W. ia
U buuiirilun. c.i M. Aliihocy.
tn the iitiml.t.r of lb
iii.er.i:. al en li e ! ...v..- -' question
That gentleman, it tlil bo rci'.ieu'boi
ed. claiiueti that if litis piopnsllloii to
leai-- tho government lands wio
Hot ks now grai.n a jior'.l.in of ihu ,M"if
tiln .til. I bo favtnably coiuilcrtd by
coiii;rcfs, ,ind a few Iai,;..t operaloi
liius mite Into i,.... tiUm of our
raiiK.-s- it would not only kill the
'mall and iini.leratt.-sl.e- d a! p fv. d-
it. find wool laiiara, but would be
fatal to Hm f. pt.t M generally.
Senator Hinl.li, bot,e jtm.u'.n ate
well worth repentina nt th: juuttatw
ben unt il prominent o Is tielnt; n'ven
to h.u.-le- favoiaiibt to leaslinf, :iya:
" I!, cie la o a joint In Uoii
null this naltir, whl.ti ve lit v. f
i,, ,, i oi.t.bb-r- 1 in print, vl'. ,
great Asi. in bt iv.it n the cio-- an
I bo far wiM in f i to tl.ei-.- re- -
l.tilO let 1,1 MT.
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If ! b' ; k - mi-- p- -v n!
tt tufa h- it belli ll ee
Of veno M.l n,..it be ft f in-lt-
tu'iBj lo t':i.- ram:- n on tl.e
I1'. fiiii'iMr the MPs or on tin
i. nt a In land, or
r.i out ef Incline.-,.!- .
"For i v air pi", In rntu'Jtn? r.'ieop.
tiie b'.t pi'i' t nvor hitn.lie.K1
"f mile of ter-itu- ry - from Vil ti Soil
ni'iftt (lutliiíí tli" ) e.'i- - It rfquirrn
huiiiii ivis of aires to mainttiin ftti'-ks-
Then, iii.ain. the ileitin and amount
of precipitation Is uncertain -- visltinu
tiiiicn Hi.iini liiealiwns copio'eoy,
tneiifretly at others. What can bp de
pended ono year for a winter
rntigrt may be pruotioBliy vhIiiiIim
In another season, so that tin? flock
niitft leave the desert, the lava ln-d- s
sr.d the bruidi. anil follow tho nnow to
tho tops of tho mountain, and then
return as the miow drives them out
(iraní, i on fn readily nee that
under rvlstlnn conditions If th" pub
lie iltinmin worn to be leaned, the
gnat majority of sheep farriers
would be driven out if tho business
liie fuiioiiiit. of land Tor
each ono rendering entirely Imprac-
ticable for any hut a very few larsc
opcratora (who would tlnip haie a
monopoly of tho business), to attempt
to lenso land. Fsntern consumer of
mutton (who have In recent years
Ik i u ou thi Im rti ), may
well reflect upon this question of
ioaninn government Inntla, and care
fully consliier how tho market for this
kind of food may bo affected. If such
a measure aa nomo monopolists
should bo carried out.
"However, It la but Just to ren.ark
at this point that tho larso sheep
ow.iera of Idaho, as a rule, aro at one
w ith tho rest cf us on this qui stlon.
Ynii know well enough what the altl
tudo of tho largo rattle men hero and
elsewhere may be."
Mr. Smith Bald Incidentally that he
was opposed to tho tramiferonoe of
public lands to the states by nation
al Roverninent, believing that It was
much better for all concerned that
tho rare of and disposal of the public
domain should bo continued In the
samo hands as they are at present.
ROOSEVELT AND THE SOUTH.
According to newspaper account
president Koosovelt la contemplating
a radii al departure In tho matter of
nouthern patronage that he should
also follow in New Mexico. It appears
that upveral month ago the then vc?
president had long talk wlt'a Hooker
T. Washington In regard to prevail
Ing condition In the uouUi politi
cal. Industrial and noelal. A few days
ago President IUioHevolt summoned
Mr. Washington to tho white bouse
and renewed tho conversation, nock
Ing tho advice of tho southern negro
leader as to what was best for the
negro, the south and tho nation. Mr
Washington Is said to have Informed
tho president that tho repub
lican party In tho south was compos
ed of men devoid of character, btaml
Ing or influence; that they woré nieie
patronage dispenser who c!aimd to
control tho negro vote but used It as
a tool, doing liothlnB for the advance
nient of the colored race, aud that
the best thing that the president could
do for the oiith as a whole and for
tho colored race. was to tut
loose from these trafile king politic
isas and give bib appoinlii.tmU to in. n
of character and islanding, roaidics
of their polities. It la a!d that th
pretildent leuiia atrongly in tho direc
tion of thl advice.
The sessions of tho board of In
qnlry are bringing out testimony that
Is riot calculated to increase ihe re
spect of the public for our navnl of
fleers. The rnuntry has freely in 1 iU
la tL.ó didúalou that tfcry arc caltrt.
precise, accurate aud as sic.id y as a
cluck, especially lu tlm. s of mtual
hoMtilltlco. but cPlcers come upon the
stand and dispute the logs, the official
charts and differ in their estimate
of distances, stale of the sea an
weather and other conditions In the
that Is hard to eplain or im
For instance, ltoai'-Adnilr- -
al lligginson, Commander Harbor an
Captain MeCallu testify that Admiral
inaintalin d a blockade at Fan
tin-to- , at about two miles from bln.r
while other otllreis, including Admiral
Finns la o no lively that ijclin-
held tils fleet at about seven iiiib
ft oiii fchoro in tho duyttme ami v
further awsy at night. What th
average man to lliink?
W I,. Stov.-i.H- , lato of Chamf.. N. M
whoia; talented wife presided over
woman's depart mint In The Optic
ui mo yearn ajto ami proved heist
equal to the emergency on every
(iii.ion, notwithstanding the nd.un
I editions ttho took, U now hoh'lng
forth r Kansas City Mo., where he
will Bonn come Into possosnlon of
fortuno left tiStn by inillionair
itm-l- who rceensiy died III Ohio,
f.iai-- i a n.-- t.i uiier on a moro I r.-- t
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u rt has handed down n op'-ilo- to
the cfT. et that the at at ule of limita-
ton iti.es not ni ply in the c.t-'- or a
onnfy or th" Territory. Suitji for
llnquent taxes may be Iumi ctcl
cardl"!-- of the lnpie i.f time.
It Is not to be that the
trend of evidence Is Bvalmd at
present, but. v.h'n it Is rons'dored
tat the preset ut ion is bavins; lif in-
Inns, It seems most probal-l- t!oat
the oiiii of tho governno nt wi'l el
apso i rt-- tha defense has hail Its
say.
MÍANi BUÓleiESJ.
An Enterprise Tht Should Receislhe
6upport cf Las Vega Busi-
ness Men.
Tho Consolidated OU and Fin com- -
,any of New Mexico Is a orporation
organic d under the iaws of No Muxl-
o. wttS a capita! stork cf t !.,'i!".0'"
divided Into 1 li I't.uiHt shares of the par
value of one dollar each, ail full paid
and non assessable. It owns 4.1'tnO acres
f oil lands in the (itmdatr.po routitv,
M., oil field, sixty-liv- miles south
ast of lais Vi i: is, which is pronoun"- -
ed by Professor C I. Merrick,, preal- -
ent of the iew Mexico unlverslly and
late geologist of the Chb ago universi-
ty, to ho tho most promising undovel
pod oil field In the west. Mo has
inaikt an examination of tho. field, and
upon his report seven different rtitn-
paules have been formed In New Met- -
o and at Kl Paso, Texas for the pur
pose of developing the oil. Ml of
these, companies, namely:
New Mexico Mining & Petroleum
company,
Guadal. ipe Oil company,
Santa Itosa Oil company.
Interstate 11 & Mining company.
Veta Madre Oil & Mining company.
Hock Island Oil company.
each with a cnpltal stock of .e.i.iiui,
have combined with the Consolidated
Oil ft Fuel company to sink an initial
well. Kach of theso Rlx companies
owns from 9N0 to 17G0 acres of land
contiguous to tho lauds of this com
pany aud all are Interested In tdc
sinking of tho first well and oil con
tribute cash and Block towards the
expense. Kach of tho six companies
nove named has paid to the Consoli-
dated Oil & Fuel company 2f0 In
cash, making a fund of $l.fit)i), to
wards defraying the Initial expenses
of tho ilrst well, and each has placed
In escrow. with the Stnto . National
auk of F.1 Paso. CltOnO shares of Its
full-paid- nonassessable treasury
stock, to bo delivered to tho Consoli-
dated Oil & Fuel company upon the
completion of tho well to a depth of
.001) feet, or upon striking oil prior to
enchlng that depth.
WHAT 17'llí U. S. CHUM 1ST HAYS.
Professor A. (loss, I!. H. chemist lit
the New Mexlc-- j agricultural culler,"
gives the following analysis of the
mineral tar or asphalt whh-- Is found
xuding from the súrtate rocks al!
over tho Guadalupe oil field:
Distluato tu low 150 de
grees, almost pure
water 8.8 per cent
Distillate between 150
and SOU degrees.
"hurulug oil" 113. 2 p.r cent.
noi.ldne. Including-- tho lu
inc
bricating oils. etc... 35. 2 per cent
Ash 2S.Ü per cent.
Total 100.0 por cent.
Specific gravity of tho
.burning oil OSl per cent.
He adds: "Had tho distillation been
carried farther, a quantity of the heav-
ier lubricating oils would undoubted-
ly also been secured." ThU analysis,
It must be remembered, was of miner
al tar which had bien exposed to the
action of the element for ages. When
a well shall tap the immense subter
ranean reservoirs of which theso sur-
face supplies are undoubtedly only the
overflow, forced up by artesian pits
sure, the oil will naturally b found
much richer and more valuable.
TIII3 WELL SITF..
Tho silo lor tho locution of the
well la to bo chosen on the laud of
any one of the seven companies, at
the most favorable polnt.to.be selected
by an expert, and each of tho seven
(ompanles is to be equally Interested
In tho well and twenty acr. a of land
immediately surrounding it.
It will thus be seen that tho Con
solidated Oil and Fuel company, bo
sities owning 4 O'H) acr. s of oil land.
bus also an undivided one tenth
In tlio entire capital mock of each
of tho olhcr six i ompanles, and when
tho fli t well U finir!, ed v.ill own nn
liiidi.l.ie.l one h lutt r, In
toald well ttiid twenty acres
sin rounding it. ho enliio hooiiiius
ot tho companies u.i
gregutu more tliiin 11. tun) acre
ami practical' iimnnpoiizo the
field, except where It ls coveied by
tho lVrea erant. Ko that, no mniter
In what part t.f this extensive lb Id oil
Is struck, the Coin.olldate.1 oil & Fuel
(uuipauy Is suro to liavo an luiurcut 'tl
11; and I, o l.i.tiur how ínnny olhcr
wells aie sunk, this company Is bound
to have an Intercut In them ull, vhoiiK.li
It pays lint u dollar of tho expense
of sinking t!c!i.
THE DUiKtriOli.VTi:.
Tlm d'.iecioiato of this lompany
comprises repi iselitltl ivi s of the titee-torale-
of all tho other companies and
embraces lh names of some of the
limit pitmiiitopt ijtie iiti t ( New Mexi-
co and Id I'liHO, whti it is a guaranty of
fair play all annuel find un
of tho cordial hupport of .'not.! than
nU'y luflii.-niiii- no u who tutu lai':;e
Initio: IS 111 till' Ol her C III it io 4.
1 , t ;. i CbAttAN Tl.l.H.
Tho HIM lets OÍ tint Col."-- ii' lute, I Oil
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The orgimlera of 'ho cumpa, r. who
hnve located the lands, made tho sur
voy, placed the monument nm! per-
formed the labor required hv the t'. M
ami Territorial mining las and 't
th ehtft".- - ..ia tt... ......1.?
tion foes, filed all lbl'!!'llo!l!S required
by law anil placed th" company on a
legal tin. i to do bnsinons, retain one
four of the capita! stock as their only
i omponsal Ion for tbo time and money
tliiis f The remainder, 7r.il di'1)
shares, are the piep.-rt- of th" cotnpi-
ny.
The board of directors have t
asido 2.10.0(10 shares of stock to be
known as treasury 'slot k and trtO.fniii
sitares to bo known ns promotion
stock. At present the kilter Is the
only sttHK onored to the public; and
tho terms upon which It offered are
to favorable and present such guar
amies, that It Is thought the cnttr"
r.iai.npii shares will bo placed within
the next ten days. After thin Is
done (here will be no moro promotion
stock offered am' no opportunity to
K' t in oa the j;rrtor:d fionr at any prb,-..- .
The entire Cía. 000 shares of prinuv
Hon stock are to be sold for the
gross amount of $10, mitt, thus giving
It ft y shares for eat h dollar now Invest
ed. or ft, nun shares for each ('.no In
vested. It ia proponed to placet the
entire amount In blocks: of i.. t Iohf
than 25.OU0 shares. Ity resolution u
the board of directors, It hag been do
termined to return to tho subscrlbem
to this promotion Mock every dollar
of the amount subscribed by them,
out of the money realized from the
salo of the first KMi.tioO shares
of treasury slock. So that sub-
scriptions to tho promotion stock are
In fact only loans, to bo repaid hi
cash; ami the promotion shares tliu?
become a gift to these who loan the
hrst lltl.litui for sinking Ihe well. More-
over, every dollar thus loaned Is to be
expended on tho well; not a nbkel of
It Is to be used for any other purpose,
unless oil should be struck In paying
quantities before It Is all expended.
HF.SIcrtVE FUND.
In addition to all the advantages
above cnumei atrd. the board of direc-
tors have provided for a reserve fund
of $1.500, to bo set asido f"'om the
proceeds of tho stile of the
first 1U0.OOO shares of treasury
stock ns Boon n the subscribers to
the promotion stock shall have re-
ceived back the amount of their origi-
nal subscription. This reserve fund
Is to bo used to sink tho well to a
greater depth, should tho first one
thousand feet fail to develop oil. lint
If It should not be found necessary to
do tills, then this reservo fund Is to
be distributed pro rata among the
stool, holdoia. This will leave 150.000
shares of treasuiy slock still In the
treasury to ho disposed of as the
board of directors may determino.
UF.MKMIÍICK. ! !
That no more promotion stock can
bo hail at nny prieo after this oppor-
tunity shall l ave passed.
That shares will Jump to par value
as soon as oil In paving quantities is
found, and probably to a premium of
a thousand per cent If tho first well
should prove a "gusher."
That, at Kpindletop Heights. In the
Beaumont fields, land has sold as high
as $ Jt)0.t)i)() per aero, and an eighth
or a slxlceuth of an airo has been
enough to capltalio a rompany at
$;!0t).(IU0 before a drop of oil was
known to exist on It. That at a dis-
tance of a hundred miles from lieau-nion-
upon the bare prediction of an
expert that oil would be found, laud
has Jumped to $700 an acre.
That this Is a I.as Vegas enter-
prise Biid that tho subscribers to the
promotion stock In this city will hold
a majority of tho stock and control
the company.
That tho Held to bo developed bl Ijis
Vegas territory and every liollnr In-
vested there will redound to tho wel-
fare of this city.
Tntit ill the supplies must bo botichl
here, even the axes to ( hop the wood
to heat tho holier. From ft R0 to
$2.50') bo psld not In this ell y
within the next few days for (reiiriit on
ttie machinery alone.
That, with the largo amount of
acreage held by tho Consolidated Oil
& Fuel company, it will havo land
enough to sell by tho acre, for form
lug Independent companies, to make
evt i y one of itfl stockholder rich
If It should sell 3,l)u0 acres at the
minimum price of $7o0, that alone
would produce $2.lu').0ii0 and leave--
(nit) acres for the company's own
uso or for Vase on a royalty. It may
en ii st ll some airen at lioaiim.mt
pi b es. Who know si!!
AN OITOUTTNITY.
It' a man inlos to spei uialo, v lo
he find ns good an opportunity?
tine hundred dollars Invested now
iniiv bring a l nial man pt. oeitt i.I
I'l.lMMCiiutl a thouniind dollars may brlmt
$;.il .(ion. If Hiero U any un.n. to be
li. ado out of tho f.iutil.tlupe liehit), the
Consolidan d Oil anil Fuel company t
sure to inuko It, Tho stice&s of any
otto of the companion Ind. ling lan. it
there hiur- tho mi. ss of this i o tl
pany. No oilier company (an mime
.niiiii.V tin. to WltliOt.t tin' t'onsi li.la e!
getting part of It. if you cuiui"!
$:,lli) to Invest In promotion f. .--' ,.(
two or three or mine peril v
.7, toget her and buy a hlo.- 0f ;
shares. y
Talk with S. I!. Newman .tlmut it II'- -
Is the company' fop, , o,i ,.inp i,t and
sole lU'ont t o- - Hot n.'bi of pruno. I ton
stoi k He can I o fi r. id ui lb'' I'lai t
hotel,
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The Indi-- s of H.o .n b
nt It.rtivi II geve a
Dr. A. Maiooin i
loot in i, o er I let in
f pi,e.-M...- cl
I lie k.'lt lOIIM"
hti.:H (It
iiny ad', mi1 mil
lb
Ihe Tci rlioi inl board of pliiiiiei.y
w'il convene In A ilm qoei .pto ,n (,, i
ia.
o J. W. Pt.HK hard left ltii.iM Fe
' i'ltroit, .Mich., to roieivo tnedienl
I meul
it , fus R. Ito) inn of Indiiitit. e h'm-ne-
Bwo.-p- Is It. fatit v Fe looking for
liulrrM
Ifov. .1. VV. Mi lienn left Detni.iq: f. r
Flai'-ilnff- , Ariona. to attend the
tunod.
V. I,. Muchos, the lloswell barber,
has gone to Jai KNiiiiv ide, wop 4
carload of horses.
tiiwBit It. Wüllums took charco of
w hat Is know n as Itamsey's (ihai inaey
at Albiiqnerqiie.
Hovernor otero has appointed It. M.
Tn.ner of Silver City, (Want inn-ty.
a notary public.
Miss Hutu Kesiler 1. ft lloswell for
i'.'iiSitco Sunday, where she will teach
si liool this winter.
The lildonour linker C.rooery cone
pany of Kansas City, filed Incorpora-
tion papers at Santa Fo.
Miss lie is Mi I'lano left Koswcll for
the east to take a special course In
elocution Slid ítlat'ít el hits.
tUlph Ityron left Doming fo.' St.
Louis to complete Ms s'udl tt . i the
Ht. Iiuls college of pharmacy.
Fire gutted the buUdiuK of Ixiuis
Kberhardt at Albuquerque, which
was i. .1 n.--. a l...;.:i!',r, l.o.i ,o.
John Wlnflidil. J. A. Mahoney' he.nl
tinner, at Doming, now has the sell- -
t shop In the whole soulhw-'st- .
Tho hall and Ico cream festival at
Ihe opera house In Doming givui by
the base ball boys, net toil about t?.
s. Provost, tho new postmistress
f ' Kington, will move tho nlllco to
In r ri a elüpg on Pulllon avenue.
John C. ,1'loitrnoy and wife will re
side In the fuer.. In fm Angel-s- , tor
which city thev ft Albuqner.ne.
Mrs. M. .1. Hyatt u Dem'ng for
Dallas, Tex., where she wbl i Henil
the Dallas exposition and ale fair.
The bulles of tho cemot.ry asso-
ciation will have their annual h.v.ar
at Uoswcll on Dee. 12th an I lMlh.
Charles Potter of Iron Creek, Sier-
ra county, had bis house pilltsi'il
while ansoiit lr the Mimbres liver.
(i. C. SlanOebl and Mrs. Klla Crowd-c-
were quietly married at the homo
of Hcv. II. F. Wilson down In llos
well..
L. A. Stevens fell thirty-si- feet Into
a well at Itoswell nnd was thoroughly
shaken up, though not seriously In-jured.
John Flom-no- left lloswell for Kan-
sas City, where he will enter a school
of pharmacy, for which ho has been
preparing himself the past year or
moro.
Hopo 1b not yet dead In lloswell
when It comes to amusement, for they
are to have a fino raco meet there this
year.
Married, at the Matthew residence
In Doming. W. P. Tonsell of Doming
and Mrs. 11. 11. Kem of Colo ado
Springs.
Mm. K M. Pnrianiore, who bits
been III the past few weeks. Is now
considered seriously sick In Albu-
querque.
J. W. Mullens, formerly editor of tho
lloswell Itegister and now In business
at Clayton, Is visiting friends In tho
former city.
Tho sensational reiwirt sent out
from Fnglo ubout a Moxlinn being
aaiatialni.ted near Las Polonia was
a puro fake.
Mrs. M. (1. Fllzpatrlck and i ulldren
left Albuquerque for Salt Uiko City.
L'tnh, where Mr. Fltzputrlck la at pres-
ent employed.
Misses F.thel, Netilo nnd ".'iby ll
sou of Han Martial Joined their broth-
er in Doming and will resido Hiero
tn tha futuro.
Dub Gill 1 now one of the delivery
men at Joyo. Prutt & Cos. at Hos-well- ,
vice Healls Poole, resigned and
gone back to Illinois.
W. h. Wills has Hovered Ida con
nectlon wi'n tho Clovelan 1 ii'ury at
lloswell and Is now lu tho employ of
Logan & Webb, groi era.
Steven Fuqna is now baggageman at
tho Santa Fe depot In lloswell, vice
Frank lioso, who reslgnr-- in order to
take up his school coucfco.
Colonel A. W. Harris was d iwn to
Millidioro from Kingman. Mo
work on the MonHska progressing iu
a most satisfactory manner.
The Albuquerque Citizen will rive
I bonus of Í..OI) to each new : it Ir.iutt
Hint builds into A liiiiqueruite in Hie
next InO years. Safe proposition.
K. O. Cro'ghton. editor and publ'idt
cr of tho lloswill Ilrcord. lift fur
Kitypt ()., whero Mrs. C. has been
vthiiing her parol. t this summer.
nineo Piu lteio, aged K(! years, ibcd
at Deceam d ha resid J in
thai section many years and w;u an
Industrious, hardworking citizen.
T, D. Lama is having 1 1, '.'00 of hU
sheared al present t'li ini.t,
in Hlo Arriba county. They will l.e
dlppod at Chuma ufíer they have lt a
sheared.
Ttot-s- . a Limber oí rnk
f?os, the tdaeksmlth, lets arr'.ve.l
from A lo r.P ei.Khti e,
land, and bits gore w.ok In- J. V .
Ov.Mlllillt. - -
'lho M A W ill'. ui. vt b'J at ( 1 (
ll.miltig from S ,n Mart ml Hie oren-pvlti-
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,tia. It. II. Ilopiier iiitil Mbi Fumín
unli left 111!!:. horn fur Hat. as,
Tt x . The toi mci g.s a tm a v ,it to
iids nnd the bitter will ait a
liu.ilnei'il collcs".
Master I iiiit t Jico uii.t ;toi-.- i
Hroyb s loll Man inl for (''..
To., whi-i- Ho y ciiter ihe .unto
unlverslly, to remain Until Hoy
tinii lied scholars.
I im Women I.. l opened tho wint-
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THE DELINEATOR
;
The most compb-t- irui-b- to correct m t lo In
dress, to th.- - i.-.- , 1:,, ! of f',r boiiscli..' ! i
.rnter social It is till, il with
piel un s ami coitt aim inanv I on-- .t mifliterary features. per iiiumin i;i u ; , ;i in v,
tl.Ct); pel copy, tn.lili tl, 'Joe,
Sol.l
n.
BPTrrBtrK-- s patterns 1 TA'C THI.
f-- the FviioNs. "'y ILruLU Dl"ZZ plaza, rr:
ailUl!l,!llU!!IÜU!U!U!U!U!llUl!ÍIií
Browne k Manzanares Co,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Wool, Hides and
DEALF.HS IN
Ail kinds of Native Produce, Plows, Harrows, Cult!-vator- s,
ncCormlck's Howers and Reapers,
t Gray's Threshing Hachlncs,
Hay Rakes, 'ialn Wagons.
Grain n:i.I Wool Hags, lali Tlrs, Pence Wire, lit c
Ranch Supplies, Navajo Blankets, Hay,
Grain and Peed.
Completo Ivliio Amolo Mojiijm
DRIED FRUITS AND VÜGGTAÜLG5.
East Las Vcpfas, New Mexico, -:- - El Paso, Texas,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Joshua Hav:;oli,
J. W Zollaks .
A. 15. isMiTit,
i;
t
F)ehUnt.
Vlc Pr.o iilf Pt.
..
t.st,;er.
Interest Paid cn Tims Deposits
Depository of Atchison, Topcka k Santa Fe Kail-roa- d
Special Attention Given to New Keiico Coüecííjns.
J. TX. HGRNHNDG2,
Iyive Stock Broker,
V Wül noil and buy Cattle, Sheep, IIorse3.
I trr.ii,ii.l..i.,. N.ill, ilxl. p O. r, I . V .,,., ?t M
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THE0U0H fcLEEFINQ CAE SEUVIC2 TO
Chicnejo, City of Mexico, Los Aug! an.1 Han Vr.r.r.i.ca
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Ledgers, O Journals, O Cash Books.
Tr.:K!;n;j and social rukd w.ik ,f all knuU at
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ANOTHER WORD OF WAPNIN3.
Tin- - fUSn for ri'Kircl t,f th met!
fin- - nial by the Pwon r'l.iy
r on, in , nn ni'Tlpseor. tj the t'.d ri
fnl Tru-- t rompmiy, t rn h ' m ismrt
fU'1'. In hi h it U m t f.irlh thai
Liberty nrnl ma tho termini
of that railway, I In Itself por. hive
pro. f of the adoption .f the caitiTn
route iy Hie tiriKKirlnti)n company,
muí tli- - rejection tif the line via La
This fait must now be conceded Ly
all. . It hn slwsys been prlll? 1 y
few who now spp.-s- r to hsve mad"
correct deduction ami to hsvs arriv-
ed M true cone hislonn.
Failure to secura thl connection
with Hi" Nik k Island railroad should
compel additional effort to obtain
.something lia k substitute! for thai
xhiib la now plainly apparent, I. ..
that yin ihtiM never ' a I Wgai
Fanla Kota line aa a part of tM '- -
mm rnlly company' project- -
T!i enti-rp- i í n r; K m'n who are hnd
lina; the fiawKon railway proamnion.
will never rent contented with atop
ping at lanoti. but may carry their
line on to Trinidad, which la a Colo
ratio common point. All Colorado wlli
Ibiii liatw two competing lines Into
Mexico, throneh the Kl Pao ftaleway
which number muni lie rrarded a
sufficient for all purpoe. for yeara to
ro-a- Therefore, no further rallroa'l
onm no lion in that direction may
now bo looked for ly any person who
can nit two and two toother. "rBll
romlUally" speaking.
Thi brliiK a Ven up against
the real thing, and the sooner it if
so understood, the better for all. Ia
Vega la In the tlghtent bo Kho ha
rvor potten into. Action muat be
taken, and at once, to counteract Oil
condition In whlih Ijia VeRaa la i
i.l.ire'J.
The people of l.aa VeKaa ahotiM tm
tneilUitely volunteer, aarlllc foualy I'
nei eotary, to aid any feaalbl railroad
pniject. and there niunt he Borne M'-
nea In our comtiuinity who ran point
the way where others have failed, for
that la exactly what It ha come to
There la no iiüo bousing the que
tion liny further, or trying to evnd
the true condilion; It la here now. Out
part la to act promptly, not to remain
Bleep In our own egutlHtn.
The Opllc feela confluent that
thl rude awakenliiK and halterio
of drearuo will put La Vegana on
their mettle, make them riae to Ow
occasion, anaert their old time energy
and exert themaelvea for tholr pwc
naWatJon. leat other with longei
IKilea knix k our peralmuiona off cm.
tree.
The Optic ataled a few erentnK
ago that railroads do not Jiavo tr
Cfimo to town unions they want to
lit It he clearly understood that
Vcrs la no exception to til rule, a
via all ran tsee now In the panning 10"
inllea or an eat of na, f the Kivwhoi
railway. n also f ware leat w
let ullp away from u, as might U
Oio cano, other proposition that r
un find, imlcH appropriate action It- -
rpeedily taken to secure them.
D COL A RATION Of INDEPENDENCE
The Independent republic ana ol
New Mexico, those who have 'r.ie
prldo anl fcell rci-pec- and will no
longer hung to the tall of the ring
kite, üavo openly ami doterniluoilly
declared their ludependetwe of 'hla
pool of fililí and For yar?
liavo the people of tli! Territory triV
ynitted to this gulling yoke and pa
tleti'lly submitted to the abuse nil
tniamaiiageinent of this corrupt c'nn
The republican liiig aguluat whom a
vigilant and unceas'.ng wnr will bo
waged have controlled and manipii'at-r-
legialative bodies, and secured Uie
mu Imi iit of law for tha tola pur
j.oae ot advancing tlirlr own private
and bi lflih ends, and In too ma:iy
rasvs have the ctnirls of the Terrl-tuiy- ,
the bio 1 am Imr of the poopl.i,
fulli n Into their handu, and thus ten
mmle a mean to oppress and rtul
out of exintence. every elge of
to their Hein!i and corruot
ricberucs. Hooner or later thl lime I.
aoiiio thliii( niuxt die, but It will rou
llmut to live and cunt it a poison f'lal
o over IIiIh fair land until the peoph;
rhemkeivi-- deal it a fatal stab at the
ballot box.
fii-B- .
. I. K. fbibin, lieuletiatit kov
riior of tbe stilt. of Pennsylvania,
i of poiliica In fjiu I'eim ' v
it, on i nil Ii n the fil!ii lug iilotei
inr,u.rapli even a the late Territorial
b kÍi ii re at t .n.t.i I"e ig hkc:i of
"1 am hlioiit iloii.t with poliii. . :
am iloo;u Mid with the lail itesHion of
tli b i'1latnre. There waa too much
corruption, an I, alth iugh I have al
ti been a republican. I can not
tfuiol every (hiiig that was dono al
HarrUburg tl n r n the luHt aesalon. In
lili my poliiba! eipeiicL.o I never
daw the I: We of it. There was opei:
laik of corruption arid vote buying In
3 ilil.ii and commit ic rooms, and
tne' went abort openly boaailrif of
but they bad done."
WILL SATISFY HIMSELF.
Tin.' ifioit (o H ruru Ilie reinival of
Ii, ( lay tian. din jsiiit and bte."t
'.: o,.! ...i r of penitlons, Is renew
e'l i.K--
I i !. !.,1l
I K:.
Í..--
r
v.
3
r the io-- adiu:niat'utiou
of I : i !; pi i .( ntHl iví IH'er
l..i e t i l tins I i 1 tu ..t" t j
:d-- ) i i. t lo .. .( lit- -
I í j ' itit Mr. I'. i. i , the
I' r i oi. v Ii i ion that Jre
i; n.ley llieii. ((. d. t!.l
..'. i i ' o (!." not r .ir t )
' ; d I I'! 1. i.;
':.., j.. i nt. i i ) v ui f:. ,t ... t
'
' el Mi 1 n
,' ft' 1 1"' n.-- r:
.' ;., r U ' o f t?: f."
r. a'.r;t P mivi 1, vi! fu
í( f 't i rn v r oí r :t .',.' t
i
t (hit
i ii ) In tlit as- - of il, l'. k, , t ; t
t!or:ie)iMp for Kan If pre-- .
pott lire true. Mr. Tracy It ki tu i
arree'' ic,n by th department of
) Mtb-e- and tb. la'e j rr!d"nt, ino
and hi friend were so notified. Pirn-blen- t
lioo-ievelt- , however, refuse t.i
carry out the agreement, Informmtt
Mr. Trm y's fitend In effoct that liie
liavges filed Klht him were of swf
fit Sent character to prevent the t
Piciit from being made, and vol
unleerltig tht further Information t'.;at
he would not appoint to oftb e wheie
ieannabl ground for the rharpe
made existed.
APPLE CROP SHORT.
The department of agriculture, at
Washington report a great short? I
In the apple crop this year. It give!
promise of fair to good crop In por I
tion of Kns, Arkansas. I'.llnolr,. In
diana, Missouri anil Vt'rnt Virginia,
but elsewhere the yield I light and
generally of poor quality. The abort-ag- e
will be regretted by consumer.
who will probably have to pay roumt-- !
ly for their favorite fruit during the'
fomlng winter. A Missouri arpl" .
grower who own an orchard or z.wl
acre ha sold the crop on the tree
for 175.000. the buyer to take all risks
from now on. Till l an exceptional
piece of good fortune. The Missouri
orchard In question promise to yield
100.000 bushel In a year when the
tolal apple crop of the country I like
ly to be unusually small. Thl ac
count for the handsome lump sum
which the buyer have been willing
to pay bi foro the crop la fully matttr
ed. The apple crop I an Important
Kern In the agricultural wealth of the
country. year the crop of the
country amounted to 14.1,000,000 bus-
hel. The orchard aru distributed ov-
er all aoctlon of the country but Ohio
Michigan, Kentucky. Illinois atd New
Vork leM the list 1 nthe order nnmed.
Nearly all these átate will have
small apple crops thl year. The ruU
Ing of apple la one of the most tin
certain of Industrie. One year there
may be an abundant crop alt over the
country, an'l the next year there mav
be practically a failure everywhere.
No doubt M ;ite spring Injured the
apple crop of this year.
TAXES ANO ASSESSMENTS.
Ir. C. O. ' t fiank of fian Mar
cial, N. M., an ot tiq fwn-cij- ,
I out In the nea of that plac-
ía a suggestion (I'd the office of as
sesaor be abollnhed and we elttct, ay
five county commissioners, each hav-
ing the right and Authority lo asu
personally everything In hi district,
and that all property be assessed In
the district where It I found on aay
April 1st, After the commissioner
have completed the astiougment, thiy
shall then meet and equalize for the
county and fix the rate of levy, The
chairman of each board of county
shall be a member of the
Terilbiria) 1,'ourd of equalization, and
shall meet ia flauta Y wth the chair
man of tai h of the other boards of
county commissioner a . uch Tend
torlal board of equalisation. A.v
property holder feeling aggrieved by
the commissioner of his district could
apMr hef(rp the county Board, ami
should he not Kt ijtUf(ji tion could
then appeal to the Territorial board
lly thl means each county would be
represented on tbe board of equaliza-
tion by one of It best men, and It
would etop fjje tendency to concentra-
tion of power and create g board much
harder for the lutereiifcfl tu control.
It Is now evident that a formidable
movettttfit Jju begun to prevent the
of tbe th,(; exclusion
law. Till powerful Suiltbeta I 'nil'
railroad 1 preparing for an activo
campaign In the next congressional
lobby. It ha actually complained to
the treasury department because the
olfnctor at San Francisco haa had
the courage ti enforce the law to the
beat of til ability. Now, ft fin be
gun to nrg the tyer powerful l
plea. Congrea will be bvM
that unrestricted Chinese Immigra-
tion will have a favorable effect upon
Auu.-rtcaQ- , commerce. The Southern
Pacific lobby uir p reliad upon to
uiut ttvery possible induieuirnt to
have II lwtf cc;pl'd. Hut In chws
Ing between the Southern I'aclllc and
the great common people of the repub-
lic the ambitious ollttelan will not
hesitate long. The people propose to
protect themselves against the Chi
tome peril ad jioe to the congress
tbat dr lt down tbe bsi
A war to the kniro and the kniro tp
the hilt la now In progress betwn
the homeitteuder or actual settler and
the sto k bnmna of the range country,
with tha giiyerniiiont wholly on the
side of the homeateoji;,. A very few
Millers can deulroy tbe value ol a
Urge itlli rai'K'?. there la llttb;
coul. t so far a l public lands are
concerned the day of the cattle baron
Is ended. While thl may result In
making beef higher In price, It 1 still
a gtaid thing all round.
Det'eess Cannot b Cured
by Iih1 appllcatlotia 0 they cannot
reach the diaeaaed portion nf tho car.
There Is only one sy to cure deif-
io-h- and that Is by ouiiti'utl mal
remedie. Inafnehs Is caused by dll
liiMarned cotulilioii of tlie nnicuous
llnliig of tli Tube. Win n
tr-- tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect lo ar
lug. and ber ' H I entirely close I,
Ieafne I Ik" result, and l;ii.
tlie lurlaMimatt'id I un be tftki-- out
and this tulio. restored to It ii dtctl
coio!i' i. di, hiiiUinn will tie
forever; til no ( out of teu ar
Olrf 1 I l tl,
it 8li ÍMÍ'fíl!i'-- (i
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7be are tbe word of John H. Riler,
of Ownovíi, N. T., w iiohmn 'inned the
niaoi tbing tha a'l men (b tue. "Tbe
flrí tw ) qitnlüle I mention arn tu- -
lm eontuiiieil, "if a man or a wo
tide
nmu want of", but they are of nenrer Taos iMan Veqa, !
little the not yonr Mr i.,,an, ,IBnrf would be nlci.
eioti. '
rewivmuA niiont i ifia be RAiit i
from Rprinier, Ves;
down with Inflammatory better market Taos
and hnrh, rarki-- with buy
pain beiple rlitnl Their l railroad pom'
tiH'ti Ii.irii)a thio weeks snlT-erw- l
a ooiy they who have
ihenmatiKtii siifTer."
"Didn't yon have any medieaJ t4u.l-ajn-e- ?
qneriinl rerb-r- .
t
lf !
Yet '
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n-- e If 1 In r- - M
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rlu nr '" for the p m.j-!.- .
was flat on my to or sell In than any they now
ami a tor lour- - n(,Ve.
wim V. I
can
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a way
Y, I had the b'it that lie pro-- in arettliir out of the (.irnnde
cured the diM'tors did not help mo." . ration. The- - . I alono wouM t nt r.
"Rut bow cured, Iyou Wooje teamstera to Ijis 4 líier
'Pefore WM tnken su a I bad seen1 good direct wagon roa 1aadvertiaemcnt of I)r. AViinnuis link.
Ri'lt IVe Pp'.fl whi- - h s,"-t-i- tb::t " 8 want a railroad of the
they were frvnl for rhenmiitiin. I vu flrt thing a a starter Is a wag-willin-
try anything for relief so l(ct on road.
aomeand WaNineflted almost Immedi- - An(n,.r tí,ng draw-atel-
. IhacltAkenbutsUlM.xeswheiil wh ,,.,.able to return t my work, I . kni,wcontinued taking tbem till nine boxes
werenlnp. I entirely cured and 'iy nBl1 nn of Tans further
'have had no return of trouble a ay than Peiiver or Katua-- i
siniie. I eoiiHider Ir, William' Iink nd the northrrn part of the cojtily
lUlsfirrlVlelV-ople- a wonderful fimiHly, ,i(llt,1p tlia, dlstanee In lime. The
gnd I have rivxmimcniliHl them to a
grtf.t many people."
Khmmslins has tvin etiren In hnn
of other ini.uniHs by L)r. Williams' t p. m second day.
Pink rUlafiw Foopla. They are if the northern part of the county
peuiflu hot only for that dim-tun- but
fur all ailment arising iron)
ordered ooiulitiot) of the bld or shatter-
ed nerves, srch ni ataxia! part
tbj paralysis, Ht. Vltns' dance, nciotiim,
tie".rn!);ir, b"'1'ieh, tb
of the grip, pnipitntioti of thihrt, (tleaiid milow complexions and
all forms of wenkuuu either in mule or
fuñíale.
Ih--. WilliHrns Pink Pill for Ta!e
People are sold in boxes at M cents
a box or six for J Wt, mid may be
Íiad of all clmirKists, or direct by mailJ)r. Wlllmiu Mudii'iuo Co., ticUe-oeouul-
K. .
T)i(t Pptitlva) it mountain and plain
whlih open In lienvnr, ('oo., thl ev-
ening ec'.ipse rvery other festival
of It Vmd ever held In the vest,
though the Albuquerque n:en mli;ht
make an exception of the Territorial
fair. A large number of th- - counties
of slate have selected maid
honor ml tl:nt have not lone
thl have, tlirpligh their luminous
population, promised to be wwil
The grand stand, which !t
of eatln 11,000 people and
accommodating tl.ttt mpr? jn Its arena
ha been completed and prouomiccd
eriiri) by proper autboritioa.
Some ldoa of tha magolluiio (if tbe
celebration can be gained when It Is
known that 00 musician have bcon
employed and be tatloned nt t
point In the city to render
popular air. At time tho entire fiOOjil aemblo wllhln tho enclosum of
tbe grand staptl pud play patriotic
melodies,
The El Taso Herald remark
fact that Ouk Murphy, governor
of Arizona, was appointed to All an
uuepii.,;! term; so was the secretary
and tho United Ktuns loarehal. Thosi
liolJing t ufflcea have not been
confirmed by the enate. consequent-
ly on the reconvening of congress an
entire change Is not unlikely. Col.
Alex Urodle, of Rough Rider fame
iuid tb fUt cfl) njlHsloned officer
(hat WM wounded in the aiunt:n
campaign, and Jim McCllntock who
waa also aeverely wounded, both of
whom were complimented In general
ordera by Roosevelt for "bravery and
gHantf'f pn the field, may turn out
to be formidable aspira! QÍ gover-
nor and secretary reapectlvely. How-
ever word come from Arlxona that
"Ina" are fearful that they will
bfl pit Jiufprf! "tho robin nest ncaln."
3
XJie Albuquerque city cuuucl) l.afc
passed a city old I II a tun giauliiu
street railway franchise to Flétele IC.
Mitchell and V. Carlo Stevenson of
tuat city and F.dwin 8. Gleason of
New York. The partle ao enfrap.-cLint-
agTee to bejjln work ol cc
w)l)ilu ?!f9 da'8 from ,nP
passage of tbe city viiiinaiicw anl
have completed and In operation
least two mile of the rond wl:h n
eighteen months. A guarantee of
rpmjillance with conditions
$l,0ii wlfl be ilepoalted withiu nlnetv
day, the amount ti forfaited to
the rlty uou failure of the eon'pany
to live up to their agreement In ny
particular.
The government will pay every d--
lar of expense Cm ctthloue by the pi es
ideal (1iuhb and death. Thl v'.li
Include the fee of the phywlcluqs.the
cost of tbr speclttl train ttiat carried
ik." body to ".Vastilngtcn and after
ward to Canton, spei iul Jra'in
that bro:."bt the p.iyslclaii to Tluf
falo, the sptxlal traína hmrled
ritL!rnt Roosevelt thltluT. 'l
Other Item Ol gxptetltl!r fr";' 11 rr'''
This have to be ibim; by a sp,,1 Iul
Mimruiiriutlon In sundry civil im
propriation bill.
President Roosevelt will have lieur- -
ly three and one half years servo
as president. Whoa J. lucia vi fc
sasslnated lie bad served about four-
teen days of bis second term, sad An-
drew Jaeksoi) wan president for ro ir-l- y
four yciiis. tiindil crud nt iiit
six month of hi term, and was sue
ceded by President Arthur. William
Henry Harrison, who was elected
president in IS 10, only served a mouth
of his term, and Vico president Tyler
ered out nearly a full term. 1'n A
(lent Taylor only served nbo it I yi.ir
of 1 U teim, and wa tsm-- eodcd ly
Flllieore, of New Yo; k.
V.'Uoyo.irnh.
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SO. After reading Mr. ! arr, a nr
about, what "miiclit hrv l.ei-n-
fur a direr road from here to
Too Is cor.ci rned, the question ri. ,
Why Is It too Inte, even now !n an
air 1'ne Springer only flse
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nfiw receiving freight is Tre pie-
dras, with dollar-eac- toll
brtib'. to cross and a 00 to Kefl feety
slni, fc'.rilBht up and clown bill to
climb Rio
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It goe from Santa Fe to Antomto,
thence to Fort Oarland, Colo , and
back some sixty mile Into New Mexi
co acaln, a trip of between 3r)0 and
400 miles. A shorter mall lino to this
section, but one that really takes
more time I via the Santa Fe rail
road to Bpringer, stopping over nlKht
there, lo F.lizabethtown the second
day; and the third clay, from Klinta- -
belhtown to Taos, If It la mail day
for tho connection Is only tri weekly,
and the samo to northern part of
the county.
I believe that If the roa proposed
by Mr. Ulanchard was built that I.hs
Vega could gut a direct mall line ti
Taos, and It certainly would be no
harder to run a stage line front here
to Tao In the winter time than from
F.llzabethtown to Tao which Is done
now. A direct mall would serve to
direct business thl way and help in
securing a rail connection.
J. A. CARRUTH.
Wagon Mound Notea.
Regular Correspondence.
WAION MOL'Nn.Scpt. 27. At Mr
Vorenburg euteitaluineut of abpr.t
twenty ladies, question on a fishing
excursion provoked, puiclj laughter.
Mr. Scott wim the .rUn after Wrtlck
dainty refreshment were erid.
A show held forth hcie on the 17th,
ISth and 19th. Souvenirs, lien as
sugar ahella, and butter 1 nlvcs were
given with coupons. Miss Kate Chand
ler, won the large prin, a lull cilnner
set ui llvcf kn'V'' apj fiKs- -
Memorial crvlce were held
Thursday (the 10th). lor our late
proid 'ent. All tho store-- closed for
one half the day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. llrooks departed
tbnr home In Minneapolis, on
V i liii trtay,
Mr. T. O. Martin, son Jordl6 and
MIh Rausch, returned from their
i inch on tho Pecos.
O. W. Rond and Simeon Voren-lc-
drove to Cobra Sprint; yeiter- -
Dr. North wood wont ou n, biuilpi-f.1-
ti!p t.i Far.ta Fo and t!i;)3no1a.
O. W. Rond leturned last. Sunday
from Canada. His wlfo will visit with
ce'. ii e In Wltí' Oiii'i until the mid
e'le pf 0itl,F.
Mr. Vorenberg will leave Sunday
for nionth'a visit with relative! i:i
Phiiadtlpbia. Slie also goe) for Ihe
puivot of having her eyes and those
f hi'p pon. Walter, treated.
tw
Colfax County Court.
Tbe court official returned yester-
day from Ruton where a buuy term or
court had been held. Sessions were
held almost every nWit and home of
them ran well into the morning
Among the bublncss done which
wa iiupurtuut arc the follow n?: I'J
the arson cai f the Territory v.
Pearllne Cheatam and Emma Mussol-wigh- t
four day were conrumcd In
choosing a Jury and trying the cahe.
Jerry was the attorney for the
Ten-itj'r- '''
A-
-
A-
- Jones, K. C. Voor
lie and C. J. Oavln, tti attorneys
for tho defendant.
Ja k rierco wa scut up to the p m
for one year for assault with Intent
to rob; Guy Wolfe two yeara ia the
pen for lurceny, sentence bein
dining good behavior; J. i
del Matlnei two years for
with Intent to murder i Iwubi tlnrta
twenty year for murder; Charles
iAiiipy one year and one day f ir flour
iKblng a revolver, sentence siiKpcml.'d
during good behavior. Tim munler
rase agninsl Adolf Harmon, tho urson
case against Wm. Mackio an 1 the
case against Migue Archuleta were
1 I dlsnilanied by tip) 'lrtlT;utin pleaded guilty
'of f.r"ry: lso
a
Itoiy. Napoleon
to the charge
Antonio C. Garcia
Ancther Critlclii-n-t
I'ioiii the kiner Si ntlnel.
It would bo A good thing If taxcu
were in the Territory 'lo'd
cadi county put on tho mime tac ba..ls.
As if Ii now, some of the com.' "rt
pay ntoi-- tinii tbelr proportion 'a the
Teriilory, and It would mrm to vs
that the aitlc.u v! tbe TernioiCl
board of equaltatioit does not adjust
hut lim lucreiised the tuxes of the
ccuiiitli-- thai already havii re'inot.h U
fuir m i :in lit. Had the I nurd i f
.pmlliil Ion made n ralee of ii) or
per tent on c.miitii tli.it 'i i ) '
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Assisted by Ctk ur Otmment, th
tireat Skin Core, lor preservioj;,
rurifylng', and beautify log the skin,
for cleaninj the scalp of crust,,
acales, and dandruff, and the tor
fttnfc of failinst hair, for tioflenlosT,
whitening. and soothing red.roosh,
and sore hands, for baby rashr,
Jtchirtzs, and chafinsr. ed fr eH
the purpose of the toilet, bath, atisl
rirery. Million of Vvonten (isCU'Ml'vKA It the I"" of
bath tor annoytna; Inflammations
nd Irritation, or too free or offen-
sive ' 1nrrn
washes for ulcerative weaknesses,
and for many iintlve, antlseptl
purposes which) readily eos-fr- t
themselv to women, especially
notbrr. No amount of persuasion
can Induce those who hava once,
used thc.e R. rst akin pui iiier anJ
bcaiitliler in any other.
CU I ICUUA SOAP cautín? In ON 52
SOAHatONliPKIttMhettl-Sfaklt-
and complexion aoap, the bLST toi-
let and Nby soap In tho world.
Cnmrlet Trmt to wrrj Humor.Cc'lli CHA lP, te clmo t.h Ion ot erimls
ami enle tml "fleo His llili kuneil eutli-le-
i'llTiei'MA lloTHKi-f.- , In limliliilly tly Iti-t-
hii;, InSmmioion, mi ImlMilim, lid imiiIi
ami hi'il.anrt c eriecsA HsHi.vKsra to ouol
ami ike f.he tiliieil.
.M ihwrhdul lh riih T Kw- -
S H.... 'I l,rtrl.i l'.'TTi
,miuiii.u.uu.iwri(ii, jmw, o a jl
THRR1T0RIAL.
Rorn, at White Oaks, to Mr.und Mr.
C. I Ilullie.t, a bouncing boy,
R. I. Powell, the Riirveyor, wa in
liordsburg enroute fui' Los Angeles.
J. E. WilBon and family of White
Oaks are preparing to move to El Pa-
so.
Mr. Manuel Guevara died nt White
Oaks and was burled In the Pythian
cemetery.
J. II. Gerdes I completely renoval
ting and doubling the slzo f his store
at Santa Fe.
At the Albuquerque fair, October
15-1- one ot the features will bo a
tennis tournament.
Miss Mae Sebben who ha been
quite 111 of typhoid fever at Eland
is reported Improving.
Mrs. Lynch la In charge of me
Rland rooming bouso (Jurlng tho al)
senre of Mrs. Mulligan,
R. A. Fillcnweldi r, a Rough Rider
from Raton, loft for Taos to attend
the San Gerónimo festival.
MIhs Julia Leo delightfully enter-
tained about fifty ladles ai her pleas-
ant home In Albuquerque.
F. O. PUie went tp Allitqi,'riue
from Rland In the Interest of the
Velio Land Grant company.
The town board of Gallup, has tak-
en up the mattter of building u band
stand for the Monteiunia band.
Mrs. Madden left R'm. to join bor
huututnd Ut Williams, Arizona. They
will go from there to California.
Pled, the Infant of Mr. and Mr. J
J. Chittenden at White Oak and was
buried tho In the K. of P. cemetery.
The postofTlce at Rland was fl
i, the TwUdlpK occupied by
the express and telegraph offices.
Ten Indians from Isleta left for
R,-uv- whore tin y will take part lu
the Carnival of Mountain and Plain.
Fred Notz, the transfer man of Gal-
lup, lHS ppld put h,1 OUtfH fiClll 1 Oul-
dence to Mr. Kt'lsy ot the same place.
Mrs. Frank 13. Moore and daughter
left Albuquerque to Join the hut band,
and father In the province of Sonora,
Méx.
At tlid Cuiti VHÚt.lolii&l CliUi.h lu
Albuquerque a sumptuous supper was
served and a very pleasant evening
spent,
Niia Warrington was In Lordsburg
looking more lively than a dead man
which It wa reported somo time aso
ho was.
Mrs. I!rotiers has rented tho Fan- -
vet block at White Oak and will open
a restaurant and rooming bou ho in it
Immediately.
Mesura. R. S. Rodey, B. Ruppo and
Harry Uullard have recovered their
stolen wheels ac Albuquerque. The
lliKf Is still abroad.
The new building next to the ilan'i
at Lordhburg, being erect
ed by W. H. Snfall for a barber ahop
Ib tu ai ly completed.
The new Slaters' hospital at Albu
qnerque has rUcn to the top of tho
second story and already presents an
iiiipoxlng appearance,
Tho little son of R, W. Hopkins
postmaster and preablent of the
school board at Albuquerque, Its down
with the scarlet fever.
The braas band of tho United Statt
Indian school utarted from Sania Fe
overland for Taos to take part In the
San Gerónimo
Dr. John T. Ilmhop, who bus prac
tlced dentistry lit White Oak tb.i
I i ' t year, will eo to Roswell where he
v!U bang out his sUliq hv
A. L. Nott of Fort Collins, Colo.,
boi';r;ht east of Siiiii(;,er lO.Oui) Iuiiit--
(it 1(0 cents a head for October de'Iv-cr-
at Clajtoii, I'nion founly.
The vaiioo counties of Kc v Mex-Ik- j
are to pi, bib. h theli
nt tax II. it if tues whi.il bil
dellLipieut OH July l. t,
Mr. Mis. V,. A, K r nnn-- of Gal-
lop n.'iii n,.-i- "(,;o .1 In fore tho V. S
.! joi v to iIf- M iaia--
It U a i..- - t '
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T. V. V',:m.-- i. h.i ,!. ,,i,
!innet.i. f. r A urn j.- t c.
t. tilor j ' .i r of tl, in t ;.! p. !,
In tbn I nt ,.f X, .,
slotai'K .,
Vi. J". II. Fnidy of A ;
nn los wifi ami i;..n o í. In iv i!y.
Mi n Anna TIi.h-im- . Uoi-lii.-- of
Mrs. f.oiiiM" TlHUita, b ft Albnqn. r-
l'ie for CMin-.'.o- wa.ie n)., w,n Bt.
tend the l,i(n:-- i,or.i,.il niio)
The ( i rrill.iM ....,, N H! open
Tuerday, Oi lot. or 1, lili tir. e ten. d-
er. Atom Itooiie Caviiiifi ir h of I .in
Vegas haa been secured ptimipal.
It is understood that the V.'otunu'iC
board of trS'le at Sfinia Fe contein-plate-
and repa!)tn,g tii"
band stand in the plaza and pl.icin-T- ;
new seats therein.
Tho Rernallllo oil company hav"
reached a depth or 8 r0 feet. ith t.ieir
flrr--l well in Ue'liip. ""he trí.v I
Is Thev will shiS Ililn well
1,2'MJ feet moro, If necessary.
The partnernhip heretofotii riii.tin;;
betw-fi-- William Ruby and Harry
Cooper In tho manufacture of brick
at Albuquerque has been d U.nd unl lo
mutual consent, Mr. Cooper rettrtnir.
íísifhnl retuined
ta Albuquerque from Gallup, having
been nimble to find McCoy, th r:n."'-- r
against whom an Indictment for mur-
der was returned by tho United States
grand Jury.
The smelter of the Santa Fo Gold
Hid Copper company of Fan Pedio
tm closed down for repairs. U Ii
Stated by the manager of tbe smelter
that It will resume after a general
clean on.
The school board at Albuquerque
accepted the bid cf W. W. Strong to
erect on the third ward sr.iool
grounds a two room frame building to
serve as a school house. The consid-
eration waa $780.
Twenty-tw- members of Cue W. R.
C. and G. A. R. lodge were loaded
.oto the wagor. "Ruth." at Albinpier-eu- e
and driven to the ranch homo
of Mr. Nichols near the Indian
school, where a fine lunch was served
and a general good time enjoyed un-
til late In the evening.
Captain V. K. Stottler, V. S. army,
retired, who was stationed at Santa
Fe for several years as pr,t quarter-
master and who for four years wh
agent for the Mescalero Apache In
southern New Mexico,, 1 now resid-1)-
H in limiten, where Mrs. Stottler Is
a student at tho conut.rvatory pf mu.
sic,
A. p. Curtí, who was formerly man-
ual training teacher In the Albuquer-
que Indian school, but more recently
In Torto Rico, has been promoted to
S $1,000 position as superintendent of
Industries at Genoa, Neb.
A daring robbery occurred In
the houso of Messrs. Ed and
John Shields being entered whilo
both were at work and a number of
articles stolen, Including a valuable
ring and diamond Bcarfpln.
Miss Jeannette Custers returned to
Albuquerque from California, where
she has pleasantly spent the pant
eight months. M,;bh Ousters will now
repecupy the isltlon of assistant li-
brarian at the University of New Mex-
ico.
B. B. Ownby at Lordsburg received
a telegram from his wife, wh,ll Is via-i- t
Ins at Poiv,opa, California, saying
that her mother, Mrs. Salkeld, had fal-
len and broken her leg above the
kneo, Mr. Salkeld Is over eighty
years old.
A tuberculosis department will be
established in connection with the
Sisters' hospital at Silver CUy, Grant
county, and Ur. K. 8. Uulleck, diagnos-
tician at tho United States genurul
military hospital at Fort Ravard, will
take charge of' the department and
for that purposo has resigned his po-
sition at Fort Rayard,,
W, d, bUytiac-- of the Gila country.
Grant county, a ranchman', is anx-
iously looking for Edward Quintana
who partook of his hospitality for the
night. Whan Quintana left. $:r,l bu
longing to Slayback disappeared at
the same time.
After forty-elg- lt bqurs' deliberation
tin! luy In the Raca caso tailed to
agree on a verdict at Albuquerque
and the court discharged them from
further responsibilities. According to
the disagreement, Jose Raca, Indict-
ed for the killing of Jo'n Muxwe.lt on
tbe Nmujo Indian reservation In No-
vember, 15'j9, was remanded to Jail
In default of $5,000 bond, where he
will remain until tho Munh term of
the United States court.
I'rof. J. Walter Fewkes, the dislln
Smithsonian sclntlt, who
ha done much In the way of reading
Util KHirels of the antiquities of New
Mexico, has arrived In the Territory
cm an exploring trip.
Territorial Auditor W. G. Sureetit
nt Santa Fe returned the duplicate
assessment returns of Olero und of
Guadalupo comities to ttie assessors
of thoFO two couiith si. the t lx ) vy
nisde by the boards of county com
mUaloncr of those two counties b-- -
li:g Imperfect and Incomplete
Ciando Randall a young man. of
Central, Grant county, was arraigned
before United States Commissioner
W. II. New comb at Silver City on the
chargo of having, sent obsceno Mat
tor through the mails, the warrant bit-
ing sworn out by Mlus, slice Curen
who resides uear Central. Tbe cbaii--
v.aii pot made to slick.
MIhs llowdry, ie boo! teacher nt
Cutuklll, Kiiiidayed In Raton.
W. W. Twymiiii i abb) t.) beup
town nt Raton with hi broken arm.
C. A. White. I ,n added an optical
department to bin juclry eire nl
lauon.
Mr. iii.d Mrs. C A. Ann-i- of IVm-lu-
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C. G. Kaadt Red C. Curran of i .io'a
h'e inti nd to op' n a cuilo stor" i-
ter P.t t.lcuwiHid i'p;a.-s!-, or Grntri
Junction. Coio.
W. A. K)e;ii find wife from Aiizona
arrived at Catidiill. Mr. F. has lari--
'aillo !,ti:i-.!,- hero hn'i ic hboui to
ítíwooue of tlo-it-
Charles !,, Afhlrm ri turned to Silver
City fiom a four months" esitern
trip. tbe greater portion of which wni
ppent In New Yoik state.
Mrs. liarrietle Ray sill ?.ii-- s Mil-pare- t
noulmo, who have been v
Ring relatives In Silver City, hit for
their home la Top. Ua. Kan.
A pew floor brs been ):si i 'ho
pof.to'f-e- at Santa Fe, A pew tdij-ligh-
put In the Interior ot tho
office Is now being painted.
Mi-i- Nellie Crane, a skillful and ex-
perienced trimmer, has accepted n
position In Mrs. JlcCrcight's tull-llner- y
slote at Allniquerqne.
In a prívale letter to Raton. Mrs
T C Mcl'beruon wrlie tlml lie and
her daughter. Mips Ressln Noble, will
rpond the winter In Alton, Rl.
Mr. and Mrs. Uiwge. R. Ihigqef,
formeny in charge of Ihe day a bool
nt San Felipe, have been tranaterrel
to n il:i liar position nt. Zunl,
N. A. Rolb h of Reining haa Just
received from St. Ixmis a hand.-omi-
bear skin vhlch he sent there some
time ago to be cured and mounted.
A drum corps ia being organized by
Ihe members of the militia company
at Silver City and the preliminaries;
are utu'er way for a battalion mind.
The bids for $15,000 worth of coun-
ty court bonne bond were opened bv
the county commissioners of Old o
coutty. Ten bl la bad been received.
Wea White, a Damond A cowboy,
wss brought Into a lmlng physi-
cian with a broken left ankle, the
remilt of his horse falling upon him.
Tho young people of the Presbyter
ian church at Silver City have organ
ised a Chrliitlaa F.ndeavor society.
with a charter membership of
William H. Hudson, son of Thomas
Hudson, Is tin arrival In Demlmr
Young Mr. Hudson I au expert ac
countant and formerly resided In that
place.
Felipe Delgado haa moved his
store from ihe south side of ihe plnia
at Santa Fe to his storeroom at the
comer or san r ranrisco street nni
Gold alley.
E Harmes, superintendent of the
Sliver City reduction works, accom
panied by hl3 wife, returned from
a pleasure flip to uaiii irtua po'ius oi
Interest.
A brother of Mrs. J. I Rah; of
Raton recently died in Arizona. Ills
six children were sent to Mrs. Dale
until suitable homes can bo found
for them.
Charles Rosecrans, cashier of the
Clifton, Arix., National bank, spent
several clays in Silver City and re-
ceived tho "glad band" from his
many friends there.
J. N. Hicks, the Mimbres cattle
magnate, was Jn Stiver City, en route
home fin. an extruded ploosuro and
business trip to Saa Francisco and
either California cities.
Jacob Welt mor will removo his
book rdoro from the Catron blocK nt
Sant.c Fc to the storeroom ol Ihe
south side of the piara adjoining the
Jewelry store of S. Spiti.
The present Indications for the fu
ture of CatsklU are that tho railroad
will remain till spring, and some of
tho good people of Cati kill will at til
be there lu the spring time.
John G rover was In Demlng from
Cooks and showed the Headlight
men an lsO silver dollar he found
Inst April on an old Indian buttle
ground til tho Deuiing oil fields.
"Frcnchy," delivery clerk for the
Mycru' meat market in Leming, M
kicked on tbe right bind leg by Cue
delivery home and haa been lamo
enough ever since to draw a pension.
In ttie police court sí Atlniquoi-qno- ,
Aiit,a.at Mures was aetitf-f'-e- .! y
days In the county Jail Tor larceny
of tools from the Ortis blacksmith
simp. f'miiriwll Sals Wft-- i
u ninety days for s?i;rai nted a- -
tiilUit.
No Effort at t quallzatlon.
Kroni t!io Albuijueripie Advert ts'"".
The set Ion of tho board of eiimli-natio-
in ruining tliu a;meriiaeiit:i of
ir.iirchanU hi no at eipuiH.
but a hold up, pure and ni pb,
forced by tbe admlulat I allon'B de-
mand fo. moro im.iiey, mol U uniioub!.
Lilly illegal.
Tliu adaiinlHtratloii wuuled money,
and Beb'cted tin) victims wuh thu
li'.ca of crciliiiji tUj leant poiiail.lu
politlcul (liaiiirba'.u e. A tho
cm n und control tho ailn,,ui.--
tiiiilou they went not. louche 1 ul
though tho Veens Hecoid oin e
Called Bill lllloll to tliu fact tllüC l'.
tailrouds mo do'l!ns tuacn to tl e
of forty miillou dollora or i.ev- -
i at t. i ii more than tin) liiMl
hIiio of ll.o Tciii'ory.
bef
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I O i I lili ill y l'IIIM;i!l-:-H:,l'-
W i I, i, n i.iiil o Monday, Oefol'i ('
7i,' Tíi'i.j híH tbo be a n .ni. ri nf
)n '.-i- i curt tima.
N" In; rem l ed fin i v of l'i"
té it'll of th" little t'uur.htc, if M r,
n;i ! Mrs. ';a,L KKüut id the l,nim'
!! p.iHii'lcitrt'iilH in Topcka. Kan.
0 F. Allí n, tinner nnu metal wor';
ir lor Myets, will Iiín hi'ii
f 'f out to t i j i i j üa. M r, a i'or.iii;
..:.,.r- -. a ra. c:; ;.--.r a ;.,-- .;
Ill HI'!.
Til' ( í i V Who llil ki ll III! It letter lo
lii h wore ptlitit-- two flvo dollar Mili
iyinií un a il- -k In The o p 1 1 e odioe
luid plum fíame and avoid
tnmht.
1 iim o'u'.e of f i t í i town fimnil hv
Til o Opt lo. because T ll O O pt I C
Mu, nil by Ihi- - people In their ov -- y
IiiI'-ii'hI- , rrünrilicFS of poütlrü or par
ty f.ü.Lnll'inH.
V.'rn. Itiiiiwi', lio prns "kii:! p shots"
for Hit ,os Amri'Ios HcraUl, wni
presa fM'iit for t!u ItliiRlirn;
l i oí h' i. lio wn t lo Cu' rk liy
tho St. l.ouiH muí i i?-- -
ipuT.ily hail hl fi'ia of op'iatloiiK
!mmi.,iViiuI io .Munlltt.
3, W. Ariiolil, a ti aniHtcr, hh f.ir-tim-
lo liavo ilirown luto Iiih f ion I
ynr.l n liook, pair of
Hi"i hilly ft! d-- Kpi'ctíii ll- mid a plu
of (iii.ivi ( o, wliii h hv lnht ruin hLt
mmn j cstcrda y.
The incri luinlH of NVw Mi'xiio
n lu arty iu.il mibtitantlul ai
prt iallon of tho ntnmi The OptK'
lias trtltcii. nloug with other Influential
iitwupapciH, on tlie dinci iniination
prai(c(i liy tho Torritorlnl boar.l
of niiiallznlion In (he matter of mis-fii-
(ax asHeHHiiienta on Ktück of
niiri'haiiilH(.
Matt U. KeynoIilB, t'nited Statoa at
toniey for lli iurt of privntrj lan.l
ilainiii. pa id tlirougli ycstenlay for
his iKirue at St. l.ouW. Iii'iu ho will
no rt.'.it wcrk to U'anliliiKton to arsue
t lit- I'eJro find Akii.'V Trii'Ii, I.nnl
fiant msi's hefore tho l'nltel Stales
HtipieiiK ron.t. lioth grar.ttt an;
In A.-'.- i :nui.
At a recent meeting of llio riKs'
lodi; ut Colorado Sprint; a
tloii tt'iia pasHcil ralllnit on tho Rían I
exulted ruler to hriun the matter nf
an appropriate memorial for the late
I'lenlilent M Kli'ley hefore all the
led.',, s of I ho fulled States. The loe
h' lodiei (...t anide JUKI for the pur-pon-
It 1h prop.')K'd t'iat this nhal!
he a joir.t memorial In which til the
f intermit Hoeielieti of which 1'rowi-d- i
lit MeKhiley WS11 tt meinlier tdmll
be i ireaeiited.
Don Simon (.'H.'iidoi f Is in hith
Klet over havins reielved from the
(hlef liihhi of JerilMllein, an ho ti'lltl
it, In time for tho Jewlhh feaat, a
Kiihrttain e resembling: citron which
f'rnwa in the vicinity rf Pale-oii- It
came by re:lntcred letter and Is Ha
ered to the Jew. lon Simon treas-
ures Ihe g'ft ah(VB gold or diuinoiidi
unit han left it iu the cart fill keeping
nf liev. Iioiinhelni.
'ft os. A. Iioff, fiitneily a rou ror
Jumper In u clolhlnn turo In thla city
nil a pillar In the M. B. church, U
in a racket htore at Med
ford, Oklahoma, with a man named
loovtn. Him fu ni líame beiii: KorT
Ürowii. Accel diii!; to the I'aOy Mail
i, flhht place It w l'i necoNKHrv to look
and bar tho front iluurn of their es-
tablishment tho other day to keep
out caili iihtomei's, ;h"ii,,li a fui'. e of
twenty cleikn behldeH the io pro
pri.'tuia were on hand smilingly to
wail on them.
FROM MONDAY'S DAILY.
Locl.
A. F. Heneillit is uhlo to ho up and
hi ound,
lir. . 1). lUxíoiJ ti low i'hs.-- i
id ii at Haul a lioa.
'I. ití!" MK--i Carolina CIjio" han
be. n plan d at b tiiiol with the ü:s
ti is of I.oroUo,
Tho Normal untveralty opened for
thia uioruln. ti li'H-- l
wiM bei'in tomoi'iow.
The hiuvy a mill of tie! sili.W pa-
rade broko tlai.ei'h nevcral of tie.' rot-tei- i
cr;Mliiij! liahiiday.
II, C!. 1'oorn in In rccejjit of Hire o
carloadi of t'errilloH coal l'i iiahhi
bl.ii U ilianioiiiU la thi rio lait.j.
Sixty live p:i:. r.i'.ei m weie on board
,!i. 3 tilia mi iiin B.us t Cuiil'.r-tiia- .
ThriKii-.l- i liaiil haa li.fiiu early,
A. ('. h'i hlui.it' waKoli te'l 111 ick
Hi;. II II Hliops Ulii kept rillllilllj toll
tiiinoiuly on nuik for I'u:
liock hllatt'd iontr.ictorn.
i;i oi',e I t;iu r, t'l. eater to hna.br
ai, J, s' 'h Hiivem, liatón yo'.ni.i in. ii,
Normal unlv. rt.Hl
.i i i nlcivj lite
f. r . otn ion of iiiHtracl i.n.
I. fiii, mid biother. X. O. lb r
i. J. .in ttavioii have reimi.. I
; ,, iio:.', und huiiiin:--; ep,,
..
. i,, i i.e ciiüty of l:l.ii a
., v.l ; .nielied III.'
: l :.!::! toa
t ,i- ,i I. ton-
i,. It. M
ml !.';
i i n f. r
!.-
-
fr..,. t -
t' "I I'll I
Mil, .W !.l
i i a : of nil r,
if ct 11, ( in ,m. r--:
ii r.ifl th" .1 n
P'l'l lr;,''i;it!..ii if ii
i
U . ) I) ' "j v" ' V i" ! "i ' ?1
'.!.. .""l'.. ef mi ,n i.,.
j
'I Í... T:, ' " W ill !!,. t I', V'liin ; A
Jt'e',1 h ll"- r:ii.; to or . ri a
r.,..t bull (. I'M Ihel v i.l i loin O'lt the
!
'ii ri!'.- ;',' or ó:e in tlv e nv
T to
1!'.. j o tor iitol in.oiili.'H ef ti e
M. V. i h'.,r, h . to ll.a-.- Hi"
I. hi i: :. ii v..r of '.l-
oll 'ut' . iii for a il.in.i-ir-t- i
of I for t'. i;. and Hnn.biv ho"!
!:.. . ..ii'--
A in 11. Shut ,t li.n i.!i;ncd los )"
tit ion ni dtiver for th" Wi "" r'ai ;;e
fii'. ..ii loníproo-- , P ifoc hiho ''iit'1 bv
llatvey ,!, I ' u rr i o ' r. of ,y Fori,
l ed b a. toio.-h- t for üptiiu;. . where
he wilt tf a po.oiloo lt, ,U brolh
ir, v.ho H tin' raiiKial a:-.- i n: that
pin. e.
F'HOM TUC5DAY3 DMLY.
Local.
t he rtra'v bat. In jtl!l tl "ffi-'-ir- ' ttj
WatermeloiiM are about i.lave.l out.
The p"a. h B'-- ion In neatly rier
rt(e,V.
Pan nts i.houl.1 h vintt
th fc'dioolH.
I'd. O'lirlen. the bjrlier, ill liieb r the
Wi athi r today.
Üareteo.ed boy are icvadualiy
marcer.
Wei. I''linne, (he old Urn"
In f."i liniidy hick.
Tl.niiU.lvlisj; will comí on Novem-
ber ÍMh this y cur.
Fall trade U no fairly tinder va.
and liierchiuiti nrc? buxy.
The Ico man'? smile Is iHmini-diin- a
and the coal man dawnliu;.
Jack Front will noon bo nnarpin
everythinr It run nren'he upon.
The dUtrut c!erk'n oitlce force Ii"
bnwy miiUiiiR out q'la.'lcrly reporta.
It will noon be time for the new
fall boiiii. t, to make lis appenran e.
The condition if little Jeanne'le
Wind Ih connl'lernblv Ir proved to. lav
A new sidewalk Ih belni placed on
the north de of lliiflalo hail, k.-h-
Bide.
The b e wof-o- ,i and tlu coal cart tire
biimplnií lniba now. Kuth are mil of
place.
Tho hunters who went after tltteks
foindiiy did not fare as wull as they
expected to. ,
An attachment mill 'in beenbrought nulnal H. II. Snyder In Jiniue
WooHtcr'a court.
Mix a lltttlo BitK.ir with btove black-lot;- ;
It will plve a bettor poliiih. and
not burn off bo quickly.
It Is rumored thut thero will bo u
chan;o In a Imulnetm location or SU'h
street In tho near futuro,
Frank Roy Is kcpinK tho dU'ri't
attorney 'a nhVo open while Jli'psr.i
HpleiH and ls-l- are absent.
llmmy Ininiau Ii imam appenhieg
the pri'iterg' cry for Vopy!" nt th"
newspaper roncen down tiie alley.
K. )'. Chaptoaii and wifo tire r.c.v
domlclb'd Jn the llerzof; cotliiKe,
ble It Ih le. cH'liiii a new coat of paint.
Lucrecio Cuinoi has Hied on a home-i;(-
ad near Cabra Hprlnus and Dome
trio Sala one near (..'imperito. They
were In thin morning filliiR their pa-
pers.
I'. A. iipeü bn r mmied at L. W.
Ilfeld'a and taken a place made vacant
In the Homero Mercantile company's
store, by th ret,, ;toition of Martin Del
Kudo. Sabino Homero la a new man
v.Uh L. W. llf.dd.
A correspond "it vrlt. fr im R.inl.i
llosa that Con'ra.tor Van Coott of
tho firm of Van Court Winn left tr.nt
place bctwi en .jtitMot and suiiiint' aad
there am nevcrul pr.tliej thero nio.trn-lrt-
blri deiarture, but then) Í mill
hope that h will e'lh
The stove men are In great Ccmr.iiJjuat now. Don't defer putting up your
stoves. A little Artificial hent Is run-dativ-
to health these cool moruln;;s
and cvenln; ?.
When yon boll c:.bbaBn tie a bit of
dry bread In a bug and put It Into
tho kettle. Frcm h cooks Hay that all
the unpleasant odor will be absorbed
by the breitd.
Header of Hiii paper In all eclloi
of the- country can add m?!t'r!!Üy toits
Kcnei-H- i inierest by Bentt!ni In para
Krajihs of noteworthy events in their
icHpet tive lot ahtlcB.
Alit.oly lie., fooai.o on tho hiliities
hi t;!na to fchow híciií of decay. The
Kollli U lit. 11, in.lV be M'.'li lu re and
there, und ore hn;g the. mat" tii 11. ni--
of (j'jmmcr will have c.lven pito t) to
he tloi i. i of atmiiii.
Tim supremo lourt of the Territory
today at its H. anion in Han Hi Fe was
to hand down n in tho
of (lie ri'.echanlea' hi ll the e
tinlhlini; aB:;cciatlon of (LU Ity
T!o a . b( bello; v. ! i iih t
im.ie.it by many cltUeioi.
The lua,;. is, who pl'chej th ir
tenis hi the hot pi !:i..vi caavoil jo.mc
wcekfi Jlfi. Dunbar, Cob .i.
Matit-tl'-ld- , Cotton. Ciowloy fi".! olh
crs, have broken fa-o- aa.l will mabe
an oietiiiiid trip by eai'y H!av,e.s to
'i'liccoii. Ari?o',ii. Lot!;,; haiit'd I'.'te,
the poet, will accompany Iluto wilh
his war,on and an u f.nide for thepu;y.
Vaina of Man Lif.
The Supremo Courts have
thut the .,.. of the av. :a.."
worth Juat v hat ho In able
led
hi
to
A man's larnlii's th I" ml to a I'ti-a- l
extort it)oii his le und it ii
v.dtliin bis po-- to linorove
his comlitioii. '1 ho Hio'itio h is the
luiiisiii'i! tif h.alih ni. I nr.' i,, tit.
iivtiv mail may ho brlvltt, tot, I
b.appN, if bis i!!:'.'i.lioit Is niii'iii;,!. If
i. not, I i.oli'li i in Hiomai h l.i'i.iu
ys HI it mi it put the di ; .ove
in toioliiiou to ,ioperlv tic
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In ,t- r ll.w,'l--- . (.. .i.r.t o ..i.,nn I i or t t. .! n O t - tu. i . i,'Ii. - n t. ...'. i rl roc. I:.'. nn.i v y t u.'m
'' ''t - It-- 't I n . S S h,vil.cieo-- r. H t n.i.l w.ll. AO lh riitr.ci n r:,. my nitet. ti f,
roi.l t m.ti l,&. y ti 1.0 0IH I. twrcd lo
fZtr'"i f " h Prcnt wenable
x
V
. ' rif.i'r tonic, i
". tl.w idcdl remedy in nil
K )V i V. ) rheumatic t r o ti b I r ,
' t Thrro ni t; r o opiates ot
mineral in it to thu d.;rsli..ii und
lend tot' .ilion b.iii.ls.
' We h iv prepared a r.pect.il hook cn
Is hrmtiitol'l w hich every nnllrr frin
thin jwiti.f id liwe-n.- ibould rrtu. It is the
most complete an.l iiiirrriimr Isx.k oí
the k ii. I til itncc It viil .e ve t frv
to any em; dentins' it. Wiite our phv'i-fiai- s
fully mi freely nbot.it votirca.-- V.'e
Inak no tinte for medical ndviei
the swiri tncinc co, tlii, ei.
Masü at a Cavtmnntit Pout.
ilev. T. C. O lieefo, formerly oast
solo parlfh prb-rt- . la now chapbtlii
of tho Twelfth ti. H. cavalry and is re-
poiW-.- KM 1.MVÍII4C 1iori HlfFltiv piHHel
by tho Interest taken In tho flrnt m;t ip
over celebrated at Fort Hmn llom-tn-
Texas on Kiimlsy morning a week ri?o.
Tho hall In tho quadranglo wan
beautifully ri. 'minted by the latlies of
..10 post, (ho attendance wan larr.
and tho at.ention was profound. The
cervlco Included Hoswlg'a Ma.s in
"(.," Buns by tho full choir and or
ihei'tra; (ouiioiI'b "Ave Marin.' sun
by J. K'ltteman, with Mrs, M. Truiiey
at the orean. Thi" haplain'a et mon
wh'ch was hmely attetiiíed, .i,i ftot'i
tho commandment: "Thou Khalt Ir.
he Lend, thy (1. d, with all thy hear:
ami wilh all thy oul ami wlt.i all
thy Btrerii;!h This do an 1 thou
nhalt live."
Chaplain O'Keefo feels that no', be
bus his worK fairly etartod, ho wl'l
ray mass every Sunday muruini; rt 9
t clock.
Sistert of Lorttto and Charity.
Mother I'raxedea, tho Bttperlor of
tho order of Bisters of Ixiretto, arriv-
ed In ritehlo, Coll., rom tho mother
house at Ixirutto. K'y. Tho rovereml
n.other Is ex a peno '.ie.il visit to the
bouses of tho order In :h it Hiato.
Sister Lawrence of tho order of the
Sisters of Charily jrri"od in I'
from Trinidad n I asstiiu d th- - du-
ties of Superior of St. Marv'j hospit-
al and Sanitarium. Iter Old friends,
and they aro legion, an edad to see
her back In her old position.
The Foot Ball Team.
At the called mooting last iwonlun
the following line-u- was nmdo for
next Benson: J. Harris, renter; 8
Mason, It. O.; Ilvy, I. H. n
drewB, It. T.; I'. Schuppann, I.. T.; 1C.
Lewis. It. lí.;- V. Harney. I. K.;( anulen. It. II. 1).; A. Nyxren, I,. II.
1!.; A. I'ond. F. II.; F. Williams. Q. .;
BiibstituteH, Davis, Cllne, Cutchel ami
Wean.
"I Stood In a Draught
with nty coat off and caught thlt
wretched cold," Bays tho sufferer, lie
need not pay a heavy penalty If bo
follow his act ot folly with an act of
wisdom. Soak the foot in hot writer
with a few tonspoonuful of Perry Da
vis' Fain Killer In It. Tako a
of Fui 11 Killer in hit ne.-- t
cned water at bo l timo and bo Jiauk-fu- l
for so Blibplu and Hpccdy a way
to break up a cold.
THE HOME GOLD CURE.
An Ingenious Treatment by Which
Drunkards are Being Cured Daily
In Spite of Tríenme!.
No Noxious Doses.. No Weakening
of the Nerves... A Pleasant fid
Positive Cure for "ne Liquor
Habit.
It Is now Rem rally known and un
riiTstood that Drunkenness la a (lis-eas- t
and not weakness, A body filled
with poison, ami nerves eou.plolel.v
shattered by periodical r constant
use of Intoxica) mir liquors, requires
an antidote capable of nent ralizint;
ln.l ttadieatiiiK thi i. . .0.111, and ne-
st rt.yins the cravinK for Intoxic lots.
SuiTtrers may now euro Mietnstdves
ul home without pul.luity or l..:-- s of
timo from business by this wonderful
"IlliMK (!(LI CCKK" vhich Ins
been perfecto. 1 lifter manv j 'ttrs of
lilmlv ami treatment of fim-
briates. Tin, faithful uso a. coi Un.;
to of this woteb-l'ii- diseov
cry is positively K'uuutitee I to ttnv
the must obsttniit" case, no n;att. r
how hard a drinker. Our
bow tier man clous truiinforiuali HI
of thoii.iumls of tl riiiikards Into Hober
ImiiiHt ri. na ami itpilt bt men.
WIVKS.. Cl'HK.. Y'UK.. tbHhax'i:''! ciui.üu;::-- cían: vut'K
FA'lHldLS!! This ictiietly is in no
licnse a nostrum hut Is a sp.-- i ilbt for
this dim a.-i- only, and is mi skillfully
devlied ami prepared that ll is thor-
oughly itolubbi and deaMiit to 'he
ta:, 10, so that. It can bo given In u cup
of t.-.- i or oft. o without the kmet.1
t.Ijtrt of tie! person tabiut; It. Tho.l
Hand,! of Dr.ti.karJ" have ctiu'd them
eel ta .oh Oisa p.ícelesa remedy, ttill.
a s roaey more haii io '. uro I ant)
ma b' .'iii,. iii!ii teen ly li.ivlu r lie
"I'1'nK" i:diu:u i.t.-rc- by loviu!
trb 110H Hud r. dallies without L.elr
kl.oAl'd. j.' In i.e ..-- or . ait. I ho
li'ti: today I hit th. y oi ;,o ciMe
ItinkiiK 'f tie tr 1 u fie Will. DO
.NOT WAIl'. Do not be i. led. d by
lP! hiei.t htnl e.ii.leii.iiiii; "uiiioo..
inei.l " lb lie out, the ,1 11 eno
ft ol u'- tin..". 'I I,.' "H ); H i.i.l.D
CI KÜ ' is ..t. hi tint t vli.
peo o or t lio'K.r, thus la. it,,; wull
lit l'i if h of veijii,y a t. m tre-- I
mot ot .e :i , ;i,,.
1
.
. (o í ii ',e :1
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rr. tl f
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'v
IT
t'U,, An
t r.'
I
t
; v t :, it
"1 ti e Optic is et
tb.'t lerd.loe-- ; of
11 ''' it Í.' read ami Pi ':i,ii n of
I'b.. Biol power ph.nt w l'i b"
t'llt f'tl 1 ll' t V be V . b otne Tie,' 9
tO nit I. ItS V. í'lí p"0,,', Hi. O!" Of
bo have been 1 ;rt si .1 ti. ttt
to tb piobabiiilv i.r the ml, to, of
the plant. As has be. 11 said be?.
It Is believeil that this fiite; pi bte --till
tienn mote to t'i" ilv than s.ui
wil'lim to adi:it Fv.-t- property
earner will be beto-lbe,- i I y ii. 11,0
new contpnnv w III operate the ",i,i I
heticeon the city and the M old n 111 l
hot. i arel do all the business of tlm
railroad for th Iml Bpilitr.s. lust
fiero the road will circuit nbouf the
city can not yet be (tl v n out. oth.o
than It has been pro)... t in
from the round botto to St. Aiithony
sanitarium atol from the depot lo tne
court bonne.
Thecompany will bIho put In A ti"v.
modern, e llv ht ami power
house whh 'i will rost. $!Oi".mi. Th-'coi-
struct Ion will becin sivn. In a short
timo the company will have 111:", it.. In
the field miking contracts with tho
citizens for lights and power at
greatly reduced prices to what are
now being- - paid ami the quantity Will
be practically unlimited.
Tho people of I as Voimi will aw ait
Willi Ititoreyt. the b'tlldlrb: of th" n"W
plant.
Lan Vegas the Supply Point.
J. C. HhiftVr lis AtiKeies, Cab.
has tlonid a cord nut with I ho Con
solld.ited Oil end Find company,
Whoso atteslnd articles of ineoriicv
ration appear In Tho Optic hl.
evenlnf;, to sink a wrll 1,0 0 feet dec p
In Cuadalupo county or until ol! chai!
havo been reached. The tract on
which development work w ill be clone
Is immediately adjoining tho Corea
prst'.t. rixtyfivc miles Bouthra::. of
Lss Vevias. Throo car leads of
will arrive next week, the
ireisíht ciarges t,n tho Kajno amount
lug lo tifiOt). Thero are alreaW bix
companies orxanlieed to develop these
oil fields and they will provo In Xr"
one of the several great resource'
this city. All supplies and
a entn vili either bo brought '
ordered from this place. tí
--
"
It May Be a Rough X'
rrom the Kl Paso News.
Thet e sro Indit attous ,r
Home NewJfrtC" nc '
Mnlor Fred Mtillero?
be pushetl by tho ants
for appointment as kh ,
Territory. Mair Muller
cd citizen tho oapltul f
Preshlent lioosevelt In th-'-
palien. It lg threatened t,
w ill bo made to prevent t'
tlon of Governor Oter-- '
f
tlon when the senate
effort In either dlrtl.
ful Major Fuller or s.i
Rider will probably
Mexico. i
Indian Fest f
An Optic mlmlr,'
'down tho dates on w
foMtlvlHeu occur In th.
ye ar. Thoso Interest
100
culbir otcaslons will '
and covorn thtMimel :
in tho years to come:
Taos, Sept. 3i), San I
aim Sept, 28; Santa C's
Testiqtio Nov. 12; Jen
Cia, Auk. 15; Santa Ana1;
Felipe, May 1; San Don'
Cot hltl, July j4; Sandia ?
ma. Sept. 2; Sua Ihlel '
Í3; Nambn, Ot t. 4; La-- ;
Zunl. Nov. 23.; ricuuls,
h ta, Aug. 29.
President McKlnley's'
"Kxocutlvo Mansion,
n. c.
!lo- -
"I puhllsh tho follow In,; '
eat will and testament, hcr
inir all former wilts:
"To my beloled wlf, b
Klul. y, I all of i
tato, wherever situate.!, as
come any personal pr.i,
lb.
x
me
up
of
of
of
which 1 ntay bo porietiBod
duilnt; her iiuluial Ufo. I j
following chargo upon all of f
erty, both real and persona!: 4
my mo.hur during her life ,T
year, and at her death said
b paid iu my nisi or, Helen h
"If tho Income from proper:
eu t to keep my wife i,
comfurt and pay tho anroiliy
provided, then I dires t that '
my property bo sojd no as to i '.
turn adeqtiRtu for both pur'
Whatever properly remains at,
death of my wife I tve to my Li
ami slbtcrs, fcharo ami nharo all
"My chief com rn Is that my w
from my t state Bhnll have all che f
quires for her comf rt and pleasm'
ami thru mv mntber Hhnll be provide.-tait-
whatever money nho require.) ft f
tnako her old uko eonifortahU) ami j
happy. i
"Witness my hand iiml aerl thisr
Í.M day of Oelober, IS'i?, to ny last
will and teíitameiit. mudo at the City
of Washington, Dialriet of Columbia,
(Seal.)
"WILLI VM M. liLs'I.L'Y."
'"J ho forei,'oiii, will was witnessed
hy us this 22.1 day of October. lSi'Y.
at the requcHt of tho toidator, rtnd bis
ni'.iio sirred thereto lu our pit,,.n.e
ami our-i.ii;i- ittn.'.i her. do in his pres-
ence.
"'I. ll. coutklyoi;.
"Cll.AKLLS I.OliP! l.L'il."
K.liiurtlo Qiiiiilana, while .f the
il netir Silver City recetuly i.r jirtfis
lili!, no n, Is wauled to tho evi .uit of
f wli.h be appn pi bo-- fi.ei'. v".
('. i;la bak, a .iimi it iais. Jui.au.
Tiie Id i '11 so & .Ni.l!:o.l, tu relld
i betli.i,; to .,); und i.e.ir.-- I rp: lilt;
t r tied in a f.--
..i.s I,.- ;.e,. Kii.uii
ho,',, .1 to he isldn to toil ,,t j,l ! w bill
bait Of town ti;" ti- lot Wol bo ,i i
lb v. A. i. 1 :,i bt, ,..n:.,, of '..
'
' M'y i .. .!.! i f tie- ii
.'' .' i o 'ó e'. ! o. ';., I,:
. tu f o i : ... v ,,'..
h Lot I. .; ; ..u
3
"The r peu p. 1; l'i the roue I hole"
fU'iir.t'it 'iv lot tJ" e of meets
liieiint.-.- l to tlm d. cil red, A I'lctl
ntitny p'.i. 'i' vb. 1 o r bt 11 oi't I of
cll'iT.oi !.tid o't-r- do-cf- ol the .leu;.
Hell Slid 1! ab1 ld CO ,' IIK. of .! i..''",t lotl a 11, 1
mil f ttlott hv the ot Dt. Pi"!, e's ( .oldelt
Jlf'in ll t ' .,.o,y.if " tneil in my
mc.lieotcH with otilv
It wis o-- Mtittl we Iv tit the lite of
' C.ohl.'!! Me b.-a- l th it we
folie. 1 a r..m 'ete .ii, i iftpij ctr-- 1 "
It is iin.bnibte.Uv t- - tie llctt Dr.
C.obb-- M. .lical Dim o' try boi.U the rec-
ord for the tío pooMti'til cute
tif indiees' ftntl other ih.-wM-- of the
utotmteh snd ns-i.ite-
.itc tttsof do,.-s-tto-
Rti I ntitrííioti. H not s e.
It cutes the causeo' dif..e and builds
i'P the th solid healthy (let.li, not
liab'hy fat.
"It wtOi pln-ii- r ttnt I ttt vr.M W Or.pirr.- il it.,.iMiv ii I I'. It.-- 'l,l,ol.,f .,.mr",H-.ll- l T M CI'..- -' "f
K el inn . Co , T- - . "iwn vn'. ro I
V it w.ih l,m:it i. r I t,"l lf...'.i,r.
I '.' .,n', rt. til ,'titn . fb.el tw.i wr, V. null, m ed rl. Itot x,if il,I I II A tlui'if h 1 w.i.0,1 t r r to.-ilh- .
1 ho-- i .ti. I.rt ntoii ,i hip on- - ,...1 I h i.l iv- -
e; t. t. .... i .o , il tit on? re. tu i, a .oil
n.wrlti ih'Y ot m- - t"i- - nl m tnn-- lpnr Vffir. I t 'luie.i t,,Viní t in- - niv)
In-- il iill.-- T twl.-n- l ni' ,li. in- -. K it re. . r. itd
I go-- o w-- ik rol r.v lirstt
I I.l mil it. mi v (net nf w.nli. N,iv
I mn it', mv Initio or 1c v. r v w.'U ; am f.itntrin tl.'A in. Ulnttk, auii taut cat lOtlunK I
w.tnt -
Ar.ept no snlmtitule for Dr. I'ierrc's
Coldeii Mc.lical .
Dr. Fietce's Cootmon s Medical
Adviser in sent Jres on receipt of stamp
to pay expense, of mnilttiii o!', -- itd
JI one cent n.imps for the pstter coveted
Iwv.k, or ti stumps for the cloth bound
volume. Address Dr. K. V. l'tt tcc, Uuf-tal- o,
N. Y.
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OltO floetj! . the sil
master at Sun1
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I'll, tn I v h ih p itt
' Mió.
W. II. St. i the a '
F ('
to t
oui Mv competent o"n iiil, I; '
M poi'iteii s'lpelln'' C'b id f tl,,
till depni t m.'iit for tho f,iir nt.
t i e.
Mis J. H. N'i,sh and nl.'. e.
t.,
111. II
Alba-
.xft.
ten (lavs at the rare h of her
l.te h'oiienid ti"ar Cimarron, r bim
cd to li.nicr. Mrs. Nah Is coin it to
t on' inuo ( h" bll' Inexs.
Ft ank L. ble arilved In I' .m 1'
fi.'.'.t T.rtmpn-.as- . Tevas with I d nf
r.'ul-dcr.'- D'dalne iams ami on Mom-da-
sold it. Vichaell of Lineóla,
t'tiily hU bead for ''.mi.
Mesrs. J. M. M'tjundc. snd Fd
Do. Id. who have the ronttact to e,n
Ftr.nt nt $12. md ilarvey house at fie.
Ib'tnatl. went, west from Albuquerque
to the of operations.
.:au.ií!cr A. F. MiüifTíy h.n re
celved ptotitive assiitanee that t'e'
Iienver letiKtio base ball team v.lil'b"
lu Aiiiiiqie i que October 4. 5 lü.l (.
and will play with tho Browns cacT,'
iifternotm,
In Iho Vnlted Stales court at A' "'
quertpro Fram Iseci S.'d'llo p'
to the charge of titila fe"
'us liquor to Indians ami whs
ed to pay costs and to set
months In the county Jail.
Win. Knston left Springe
FtiKlnml. where ho rxpc f
t"vr jr.fnths. Mr. r .1
him
tif
a couplo oí- -
Wolves, lid
i i
V.
f
'.i t : ' :;!:,!, urn.,
mrst sarrc'y fry a .rt
air Irst ktiiKcn a '"
.I ?,, rf Jin, si '
ret List Isnircr
''.;..v..
1 Vv
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NIT-OAY'- DAILY.
Locii.
- In oet purlin of
very rnn'ti 1ml li? !
-- more so than H.e
that are. II it
"egis should
iliMn, t
r
rnOM THUP'iOAV3 DAILY.
Loral.
J ' 1 '.iki'y was in t!. fi t of hU
Id k II l,it week.
I i f n I finl'aeos ha Ih-- íi te appolnv
J ciK--' p liii.- - tur.
J inn Yerhr, tor.iutlsl art!t In Fn-- t
'il' !'.. as shop on t hi we'd, til.
Ic off duly, til' k.
Clay í t;ien are puffin down a ce-
ment walk. It In the l';inniiig of a
f oni p let e blink.
T. W. Haywarl préseme, 1 r.'il r uni-
dor of Fiank Leslie ,i papubir
monthly to the public library.
W. II. fílddlnir drove In from Puerto
do Luna yesterday with peai ht, op-til-
and pears for the local mark 't.
" Judge l. I). Harknew ami his "1
taw. Charier Hammond ("dot tip.
V") have purchased Fd. Moore
town.
'Ina, whoto wife hasfilr, I now an
homo at
continues
. will Tea
isuranre
II. See
at
Ith
ey
1
, , r, í 1 t ! . "n r ' '
v (, V n r.' f "'. V i
"!'!. o.!- !- t for !' I '.. ! i .l i
n.ot.il tic lit the t m n r I V th t
di Cnl'iolic la-li- 'o bo
an rn ilinii o:i". (' n. !r.-.t- Cliir
l f Stovt'tiuon.f sni'-i- t Mn'k'l in I Ik"
Iil ha already loon entire! fur
I'm taee arid Id friend of in h at
Mill t III1 lhll í'iniO ft M t Tlli.-'ii.-
ary work.
Vadow City Matter.
Td rlly l Is am deserving of grent
rred'.t for tlioir efforts In Iniprovi.ii;
td sidewalks of the city. 18 Ve ;.
Instead of having rr. wi broken
hoards, with nails protruding an lm h
or moro, now Imn nillr of giwid
drUk or atonn walks hullt urul
In prrn oBg of ronulruction, nl mom
to como. Whll thlH lias a toiti-porar-
hardahlp on a fow. It ha ad'd'd
twice or thrice what It cot. to tno
ralni of all property, and aiT part.a
concerned are Riad to aoe the imprn.e-rnont- .
There la one thlriu that l.ita
V'PRaa haa that cannot lie taken
from her and that la her health rlvini!
air. rlellehtful cllnata and heantlfnl lo-
cation, altuatcd aa we are next tn thn
nitiunlalna, and lm provenienta. au h as
s!dfwa!ka. ro a long way to Inyite the
oiitiitdcr with mean tocóme and ma'.u
f. ) tii.n.e with us, ainl a.iul la m.i
ln I,aa Vena to New Mexico what
Ctilorado PprlrR la to Colorado.
W. II. Johe I now nicety iioime.) In
'he new quarter of the Dunn Hullilcn'
pply Co. on l!rldK at reel and nice
they are. too. The huilillnn wi:h
urronndlnc forma great lniprov- -
to what waa on that locattnti bi.i1
thrift and enterprise worthy of
tn. The office department )
with a and counter an I
ture and Is a very deal alii j
- rpe t.
WFE pEAp.
! In
I
1M'
i
II ri our I ' :i id .f i
Til lo-- Ñu" It li a bm.i
I f i i i a I firiy h' 1 a
";' nr." Ti (. 't h
n '
i n n
Or that I. a d" r mil.
When t.i !"1 l v drain of .
Aliil til" f tlie tiiwil
II!.
Oil, thou "i?(iiil)lier," dni.t li '
nut,
what purpose, to whit
.,1 ) .,.
li I.
Wan tli hoard of trade orenle.p
l.lMi-n- It. will I defend.
IV.
Io'it tltnii know nut. one rum m o
Nil worka KhoiillKhly and rl.i t.
'lo remnrei t and plve nei life tn,
A pet col pun of oiling dad?
V
Other thlncs thnt they are .loin-;-
What, you ank me, might they e?
Worda of oil to keep un polnp
No laiiKhluK almk fur all to i o.
VI.
'Tin one man proponl( Ion.
And no others need apply.
WhRt'a the line of oppoailion?
"Not In It," are you at-.- I.
VII.
We're not pnlllnK all toRothor?
"Sfjiiiddi-- i ," (unri not sen '.ye met
AltoKether too reluctant
To take hold of tiling ht are?
VIII.
We prefer to chano the phantom,
Not he aolld, good for all,
We are rather narrow alKhfcd,
Not lirond vialoned, a they cnll.
IX.
If there ahonld le one amoneit n,
Who ha!h planned both n!g!it pr.d
d.iy,
To advance our clly'a welfare,
Hear him, Halen, nor delay.
X.
Not one moment let ua falter.
Hut extend the hand of aid.
Worthy he who does not alter;
Ixt n aav, ' i n,,f a,frnii!''
XI.
That iur peoil will not thank yon,
' aome of them want your plum.
yon kIv- - It.
keen num.
H'lrii.f.rt.
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Jar d.i' f. r
mi un 1 !l l k
t on Ule 11. ni. i
O.lwl .'r i:.,
fiiion on nii.
í'e.-.üii- iu.im'i
B Vh tut l..i ;i v
.a co'iuty. i I
a rin..iiilii :i i,
an M it f.H.i i
Oiiin I uf II. ; -
nta.
nml
Val
i
I
Ade f't'ldl, the I
In In 1 ant and on
H t .,i (,
ts to return In a
few (I n y n
I'li J Ml hnl'i'-k- l return.- I to 'i .1
li. ver fio'ii Oirver and o'lo-- ' i'o
railo I'l'InM.
I'nr ilirin I., ("nrr'ra l.i tip
pointed povi run"! er at Onifield, I i a
Aria t'ntinfv.
Andy Kodinson d 't. Cerrólo for
fpi'lnna for few w.x-ki- ' te.il
and rerteallin.
Harry dnvder hn de.-- roup
puiiiti'd fireman of the feileirii lni(;.'.
I UK In Knnta Ke.
Mr. Jr.n'-- and dnnsi'iter. Mn. H. Y.
Anderüon, tire dm to MoküIh from
ttn-i- trip to CalifnrniA-
Wr. 1 1. W. Hilda Hiñen l,n d"
veliipd Into tyjihold fever, and fho
In quite aii k at 'ni Isl.n.l.
I'nhlo (intiilioa the Meill bind
niSHler waa In I.aa Cruce thla v. ci k
tryltm to ornanlro a drd.
A conditional elertrlc Hcht, fiBii-
l liioti J.a.4 Vi f it iüiiíid Alüii.l ív:
I.aran at Farmiimlon, N'. M.
The organization of a dank It un-
der way at trntu ttima and will de
completed In the pn.ir futura.
Willis fower arrived from Artvnv
to rpend few diya In Tana and to
participate lu tho fen! Ivll !:.Quite an exc tornen hna been aua
en by the diacovery of coal uil in
(he neltrhdoi hood of Prtnta ldoaa.
Mert Locan left Red Klver for Ami
zctt. where ha baa A portion on oiie
of th r,n,n rlnlnr In tht ''""'let.
The Indian band of Santa Fe arr'v
ed In Tana and will fiir:fh music diir
Inn Cue finUv&i ili Bt Hid Ta ) hi
tcl,
A Madrid ftentleman lout bin v,atch
on hla wav home from Cornlloa, add
la now tilTi i lpi? a reward for 1U ri
turn.
II. J. I)HKU lift lelile.l th bili'idlig
back of the CatholU- - chureh at C(r-rlllo-
and fitted It up for ,i photograph
Kallcry.
A party of minina men were In Taos
during the week looking up placor
ground with caay made fortune el
ached.
ilré'.' L. I!. Kepnedy, of Topeka
umaH, hna been nppoluted kcumi
a at fttlo UUlw Wnter mliun
i;
lei HeArcy left Hoawell for a
n his old home near t'lrarl
where Mb. DcArcy has been
time. '
HlHhop worked the PimwoII
$; ni Upuoit thai H'rlil.
' tieat" hU way tho.o s
could.
pa hr'n built out of the
onda of tha achool district
Roaa and will be ready for
- by October 10.
laao of Geo. Malette uKalnat
a, (InmRRe eult at Kd
Jury brouKht In a verd'cl
i the defendant.
t hlaon poiitmast t nndTolorc ap-T.- a SunJi.y
(joe
alth.
nd attended tlm f.iiiorl
MonJay.
I'arlHh, poutmlatrata at
orro founty, ha reaikn
Wood haa been appoint-
r at that point
e conatructlon of A t!or-- .
school building or the
mh asylum at Santa Fe
ed on October 15.
11, proprietor of Mie Taos
wo baila, on September
ber, ihl , tliu luduu band
"uulahed the music.
man, a young man of
Aem, Ta., arrived In Jn
allí probably remain forj recuperate his health.
flatructlon of the Tíllenlo.
I and EI I'sho railroad Is
.Hiletlon, affairs aaaiime
nite shape at Santa Kor,a
.iben of Rohm el l ívll (nio
Irty hlx fvet deep nevet-a-
ilo wai painfully britltied
.tely no, Ui'it' broken
at tfauta sent a I irge
ttit of curios to the nutjrlence and arts of the mil
nf Pennsylvania at rhilnlol
ce court at CarUbad 13. f'.il-
ule complaint against Fuua- -
ilea for threats, and tae lat-
placed undor ptjace ooud of
.t Burn of lr Uiiror and
;e ylfclilrm their párenla In
a wvt-- or two and v.h.le
l take In the Feast of danj.
a
1 M. Gregory, a friend of the
Dietrich and Caspar! from
cana, arrived In Carlsbad forjged stay for the benefit of
. Tlmberlnkf and 0. A. Hurt
urd, la.. Were among new
at KoswclU They lva- - a
orth of Fort S4Uton stocked
ttl,
ne 8weet la cutting; corn at
oa and be says It is huid wuk
) corn la much of It eight feet
ore height and has Hires big
'i. a btalk
Bradford Prince left Sania Fe
an Francisco a lay, .loU-it-
New Mexico to the triennial g,.n.
convention "of ' roto-ilan-
copal cloiri k.
ilnety-flv- Apachen have arrived at
e Taos Vuehlo. nj bave plt:-ho-
clr tuit vui tho reservation; they
,"u there to help celebrate the Kun
Gerónimo featlval.
, A, It, Manhy hit a returned to Tiiot,
after an absence of nearly a year In
Old Mexico, where bo bus
mining IntercHta tn the átate .if Chi
Ihiuiliua and Sonora. - " -
Klavlo Hilva of hnt;t Fo la to have
charge of thn Spanish, work in tacCerrillo puljlic H uoJ ttKitiu and the
primary den,., tuu-y- t will li,i under t In-
direction, of MUa Hyta lt,Mlvc.
Now poHtolllces hat tx'VIl fatabl! vhed
at Kiitcy, Socorro cuuuty and Johu M.Hryon ta, bee apxlutd post-mMU-
aud til lAWtvU. l!tilon county,
and Johu Uuipd (in been aiipo.uicd
O, A. Itaher. thn shee '
returned to Hoswell ' (
a portion of - ' ;
county. iCíVíi oí. ii i'i
rxni;i! hi Iilncoln
ta f.iund eventlilna in
diiiipo. Mrs. linker malo thelt) wllh 111 in.
J. F. Malheson .r,Cnrlsl,ud baa
about l'lO.UoO pouiid of win!
fur the fall ami winter rua of t!"'
Hiiinruig mill, the principal ill!"
un. lug form the Turk, Hon, Myers,
and llnidi-nel- tlm k.
tjuHe a nili.liiif fever in on i.t I.'iWe
Vulli y droii.-.li- atioiit dy the i'on.u'ilc
only resiiinpllou of ork on lht ce'"
dialed Blivor luiues theia. A l.u,,e
number of new I ationa have d n
mudo la Una lm i'.ity. Ai.e-- !' -
t,.-- aurveyi d i ely two
l,. ,o 1.4. .t week.
'1 he low u 1....1I.I et í i i 'i
, ,1 ,,. i J -- !.i' t- ' l
i l.il.ir. it n:-l- ..r ' "
.,) I Le I' in n ii
, tree's of li e I'i'll Un.''--'
t o o' e' I'' n ' ' '
i." !,0 -- 0 , -'.
I
...t of ti V.I u f:i '
l.ji ni i 'in.
,': lo. K
v, , . I
I dm l i ii lu i f I 'i it ' :l i
irmi'ior tn s ' e ií i ii.i";'.-'- ri' lir
II " Ail. e.
M ;' 'i e A. (;rrn f a- i.p
tic fi 'iii F! ra Vi' t a on 1 iiiii v :"r
tho 'l,'. .i , o,,,t.
I'. It Jl ll.l .. I M erit tl.rolIKh A lee
with a f..'.rn) poiii'd li.nd of onions for
tlm I n i n vo ma hi I.
Ml-- Arms jiowio 1ms
fiotn l,.r v t t) ArViiin
non h 'mi it. i I in hi iil' h.
I'mf. V. Ga!!n '. w ho furtii-.h.-- tutt
n!. nt ( ln.i'li rnH r! piiiiiiior, h.ii re
tiirnml 't Abirno ,"rdo to
Mrs, Mamie rtiweberry lia hi n
lii bed a merit market In Jim s
old slanl In Pan Man ml.
Jnines Mntin and fimily of Farm-
Inelon liii- .( o jr t r
and have moved there for the win
ler,
Gregory I'ai-.- hns been msKim; a
niiinl-e- ef Improvemcr.ta to bis ho-
tel at Gnilup during the pntit few
da y 8.
Mrs. A. H. r.arrns and daughter
bade good l.yo o Mis. C. Anderson
at S.m Martial and returned to Ok It
homa.
! W. U;-i- . ti,,..ri "'.
tho Preshj-tcrla- church at Santa F.
I Bti'l (ill. fluid to h' borne with
illness.
Fred Analla left Albuqnei'iUfl for 11
Señorito lo preside, over tho rulaín.
of tho Jura Trias Copper company'
biHtliiiitg hone.
Misa Eloína Armljo returned to
from Cnllfom'n. a'tr pns
fi'ng I plen?ant summer at Sar, Illego
and other resort j.
W. F. Kuchenbecker Is Improving
his handsome residence at Xi'
the addition (t another ri"in bull!
of native sand atone.
John Downeg 4 Co., tho wholesale
grrK-e- r of Silver City, have tillen tp
a very comfortable oflc rn their at.-r-
li tho bank .building.
W. F Finil (ttero eoiiiity has
been apoineil Uahcr in tho l'hllll- -
pines. He will r.a.li from San Franela
co about the 1Mb of Octol or.
1 he Cuban itch, amullpox, or w'.nt
ever.lt Is, thnt haa been prevalent lu
the Gila country, hi Grant
county, ha about run Its course
L. A. Ful re has accepted a position
In El Pno and his pluce In Mr. Loew
ensteln store at San Marcial lias
been taken by Ifry V-- K'brry
William Hprague and family left
Silver City for El Paso, where they
will reside, a lower altitude belnx
ueceiisary for Mr. Sprague's health.
G. M. Cnrcla and Lu liuldarramn
were niu: rled at 'he homo of Ih
bride at Alamogordo. Ue teretnuny
was performed dy JustlfJ Phllllpa.
Sheriff C. P. Dlacklnglon of
lodged In tho Territorial peniten
tiary Albert Sherron who 1 und r a
five year sentence for cattle rustling
Miss TUta Hlakel; forn eny an nt
tacho of tho Oteo county Ad irtU.r
has hcconled a posltlim a delivery
clerk nt the poafillce In Amr.mjord.
Eugenio Sena and A. M. Pettelbaeb
of Santa Fe bavo received tho ceriifl
cate of application for membership
In tho New Mexico firemen's asso
ciation
A party was given by Mrs. Edmund
son, Mrs. Campbell anfl F.dith
Bayllss for the purpose of rahnnu
funds ti pay for the Episcopal roc
tory at Oallup.
S. O. Pip.r. a clerk In the S. P
railroad oftlce at Iteming, waa taken
seriously sick with fever the other
day and was Bent to tho company
hospital at El Paso.
Territorial Secretary JL W. hay
nobis turned over toi Turi itorlal Trta
er 3J 'A. 3,2SH.oO. fue
of the, iMrretarylt office for tJ "ar--
ter ended September SO.
Hank T. Woodward, whouo homo ii
on a ranch three uilles from liland.
was arraigned before U. 3. ComniU
sIoult Whiting at Albmiiierioie on the
charge of counterfcitlns.
In tho district eourt at Albuiiuer-
qne In the of the Territory vs.
Jas. VWIt" Vhargeej Wltn asaault
with latent t lajie oa the person cf
little Harriet iVh k was tried.
Henry McAllister, son of WiMiam
McAlllMter, arrived lu Silver City
from England, and his coining was n
very pleasurable surprise to kn. fa
ther.
John Welch.
J. II. W.-i,-'- .
eo. of- Mr, and Mr a.
fi í.iiiíi ii.it. li.il at
their Vono of typHold fever at thn age
twenty-rlv- after nn IlIueKg of only
'a fww days.
í armera about Weed are J'lb.lalit
over abbü.b.nt cr., , fl110 Brln1 (lllJ
fat CUltlo. At lilesenf ikn o
gaged in topping corn to p- - H(i
agaiiiít H kilhn 'rost 7 rIhto visit ti at ,.,e W
,. ...on al an." V m l,w1 lie -
p.- - wlifi.ft ha bea pending In
..d diytctil court for the punt tlucc
years between J. N. I'pton and )'.. E.
lltirdlck of Silver City was compro
mined and a aeUleim-u- reached lia
factory to all parties.
The Rev. It. M. Ciulg and Hev. T.
C. lieh,!tle left Albuiiueruue for i'ltig-stuf-
to attend the of the
synod of New Mexico, wiileh
all the ihur.b. n
and ir.bii.lon Mution lu the two Tor-rlto- i
li s.
Vhe I'nlted Slates nutlioriil. n b."0
I hud V.I cii'l.u of A::tl.nii) M.ii.'(;Ui, the
lm al an.it dis.t, t.ll.ell ut tho ll.V.Kil
fciud.ii) In ii.lv.r City. It U t.iipp '.l
tl iit. the f.ii.ii in in 'ranted fur tlo
h. ni. oft.!"". in trio in;; ep
J.: ,.iy.
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ColiKli Cure t!
W Cll'.tllinet
for mili h i,
troitliles."
( iooi'.all
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11 f Hie
Vi;i-..- i fi.
( r.
t p.,
I
l.t' .
II Ih the reí!.'
' 1. on t. and In n t:
4 I""g Co., K. I'
A 1.1 ly from t;e;ir St. l.i. i'ii. who It
vímíIIhk at " iii niiriliil, das pun !r..
11 ever.it i.lw.oi O 11
item to take ba k with ln-r- , t i 6,
that they are of a better onniity
and moro nadie In pibe than
she can get nt home. Next!
A Tyfiiejt Soutu Af.ii an StTte.
O It. Itron of Ilav Villa. K.un.la'-- '
Ilivcr. (.'iioe 4.'odny, conduits u alore
typical of Port!,;, Afrka. at wl,l. h
i an be .im li .tied aimliins from the
l'iovt-- !iit "need in to an anchor "
'Ibla atore la aViiltted' In a valley
nine miws, frnra trio nearest railway
station and about twenty llvo miles
from the nearest town. Mr. li.iu
says: "I am favored wt (Iik ns-to-
of farmer w!ihlii a radius or
thirty wiles, to many of whom I nove
supplied Chamberlain's remedies. Al!
testify to their valu" In a homi In.' I
UÍ..1U a li... !.,r' u.l.l.e I ',,,e.-.- ,
out of the question. Within one miie
of my tore tli"; pupti'n'Ion Is pcrhipF
sixty, t'f these, within the pact
twelve montba, no let,s than foiirlern
bave been absolutely cured, bv Ch.ni
berluln' Coui:l Itemeily, This tli.iHl
surely b tveord." Fut i!e tiy all
lruKi-juts- .
T. J. Stockton, Jr., came 1n to Sil-
ver City from hia T.fule Springs ranch
on his war Id whero b'
shipped about l.OnO hrad of steers.
TY.v pun hnse was mn lo by
California buyers and the prices, Jl'V
t3 and 22, are exceptionally l
Stricken With Patslysla.
Henderson Grlmott, of this place
was stricken with partial parad, sis
auu completely lost the use of one
arm and aide. After being treated
by an eminent pbysiolnn for quite a
while without relef, my wife reeoui
mended Chamberlain's Pain uA'.m,
and aft"r using two bottles of it he
is almost entirely cured. Geo. II.
Mcponald, Man, Ixigan county, W.
Va.
.
Several other very remarkable
cureB of partial, paralyal have been
effected by. the uae of thla liniment.
It I most widely; known, however,
aa a cure for rheumatism, nprains
and brulBca. For ai'e by U Drug-
gists.
A. Fraser died at lifs room In A-
lbuquerque after a ' lingering lllnesi.
of four years. Ho wciU to that i Ity
about three yeara ago from Emeranti,
Manitoba, bis forir'ier- 'home, where
he practised as at'ilsier nt la-v- .
Hi Wiiii unmarried and about thirty
nine years of ago.
Silver Cy'wlll have to secure un
Injunction p ot railing her cltixeuu
from visiting Clifton. Ariz. Ncudy
every one who visits tliu.t b'.Kimtnq
mining ramp seeiiii to bx ate there
St. George Uohlnson. tho old time
hardware merchant. Is, the latest v!"
tlm of the Clifton fever.'"
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure la not a mere
Ktlmulant to tired nature. It aC"rds
the stomach completo and. absolute
rest by digesting tho Jl you eat.You don't have to &t but can enjoy
all tho good (wod you want. Kodol
Hyspepfij Cure mstautly relieves that
ditit rsei feeling after eating, givingyiu bow life and vlor.. Winters Drug
Co., K. D. Uooitai.
D. P.Harrla who went to
from Killen, Texas, hoping to re
cuperate bla sadly dUnlna; bealtb,
left for liome. having given tip the
buttle for exlatcnc after brnve
struggle, lila wife and children, who
Went llii-ie- , with him, accompany him
cU lÍ5 íiiíj honiCnfird jóu.i.uy.
Hare Just received 0 flno lino ot
fall samples for aultlnga, "Wise Al
len takei th mtasuro IV knit fits."
Cleaning and repair. Mucolu av
enue Ou FouuUtix aijuuro. Opposite
The OpU,. ..,.. . tf.
'.raulio Leytiíi mint Dliirla Orlia.
ri'Hidenta of Sati MNurn precinct, w r t e
before JiiHt're
.ft' ': Peace
of Silver t ity ( un K.-- wll'i break
ing Into Ui.il í,i,vi'iiig a atore and
dwelling liijionrM.g tu Lois f.-rn-
The evidence ws''ti'.t' 1í",11ce't li
hold them and th-- y wee . diücUargc-d-
C. M. rhe'.e.j, Vt.. says
his Child ;i.i Coiu'oUlcl y cured oí a
U Uit f ecieuia tiy tho une of
wV'itta N iti ti. íiazt 1 Salvu. lu wuu-o- f
all couutei-i.-lls- . U Instantly re-
lieves blii.n, vVinUr.i Hiun Co., K. 1).
Good ail.
A man who has been emplojed on
one of the custom iilvlslou :,ietiic,i
aiiliüed reeently to a rgadma. .Iiíc--
forcuiatihbti).. , 11
..win i.il'oi'tn-.-i-
tiiat there would be b, viuuiKy fchi it
ly, but that It Mío
boss who was, maiiU-- nuJ o..l-.- oc-
cupy thi? set-lio- buu:"i. The
ill that be was a binyio man, but
did not Intend to be loio-- th.m ihe
Hint of Nun iibí-r- It waa en,; . tc.l
that tho event' fain: place, a bltV
uh. 'ad of bilieduio lime and tbo mm-'-
WIS aeled Upon. Pl'ipi' for
a J.ii.s:) for bluiaeif ae.l Uiioil.ei' came
from the 111 it n a few ."". lull r. und
on Tai .l.iy tin
cnpii d.
at A u's,
I "
ii
.(
I (1 lid
ui 1,
Ml. I) f..
T h e
toUajl. i
Optic
r f.'l t
I;.--
.1 ii - ., r ; ,
!..n,. i i . .i....-,- ' ,; , , ,
'1 l'i'V r. r: .le:. 1 (I ., yo,
In . nver c nd n j,,. 1,. , , ,
f "l í.i O, V. I I) r:- i,'!' . i :m ' .
"i' il ri'ir.i to ,, , ... j, ,; t
Mr V, ois v. ü Jo . . r ,,
v l'i'l. to fi lends In K.it: .
An I n t. or..-s- i u Cr.r.
A Clo (Mierer-Üut- : to Id e Ine ,', .
frail i nify l'ii'iiiii.l n t!ii;l cl'v w
A Ki lir of If,.. '.,r , ,.,--,
"'"ing down Wl'h i! i ' h la n. ...,
herm r,-tl- r t.n , ,f ,
ÜS Blld a i vr-- i.n.lni; ,,t' t'o
nKit before. in tho t!..,rn'i: v n
the i!... loi- noli. ... ( he di-- .
Í11KH Ordered .i.,...,, prill...
In- - M.
b'ted It jil.oi.t r' t... i; -
I n í and wnltr-- piti- - nily f.,,- p.,
At 3 O'clot k Wl.fU be l . t., 1.
lio, me, (),e f(.-,- .r n;1, I,,,,,,, r, ,Uiij
the swelling n the throat n.ii r..Iu;
down nleely, Jir. l,;Vi, y ti,,
caso In charge, and la p'. n .,.
".'.lii í'i.H-ii'i- l Moni míe tn.in i. i ,.
with the efioets (,f tlii nuil i" un.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Weather Report for Monti of Sr:pfpm.
bcr, 1901.
(I!y Jas. E. Whllmote, Vol. r
Gnlllnaa Rptlngs. N. M.)
Maximum temperature, f.it. on Se:r.
tember 4; tniuimuin temperature 1"i.
on 17. 10, if!; mean temper,-- , M., rit
7 10; rm-n- maximum tetnpei aturo 77
dogree; mean minimum d n.pei ,11 m
."2'i ; total pre. I iiaüiin 1 fj J I I In. l-
ies; number of clear da-r- T, full,,
cloudy r... cloudy C; r.r.Nu,-- !. pr. ipiia-tln-
In any twenty four
hours r.5 on Septeniber Dili; prevail-
ing winds west, date of hr U !) ml
29 with thunder storms; frul; damn
cd here Borne; corn crop shin '..In.: our.
well; also beans In tho vicinity of
crops.
Perhaps the miu.t nnlrpto iindcrt.ik
ing Incident to tho consolliMt lui of
the big Frisco &. Memphis i.i'lroud.t
wao begun In this city Moti la niter-noon- ,
says tho Fort Sn.tt Tribune. It.
was the chunging of numbers on n't
the engines which run Into thU . Hv,
The same work was begun at other
division poluto on the entire
The road has fi50 locomotive:! nad
the numbers on every one of '.In n
must be 1 bnng.'d wlthm 4S hoim.
Without thout.lit one earn, it:
appreciate the enormity of th'i tn;';.
It Is aiiuounced by th I 1:1. n u;: --
department C)f the S.mtai Fo that fn.i.i
October 3 to 4 to the 1 ml of tl.e v in-
ter, the observation sleeper on tiaii.s
5 and 6 running, between Kansn.i Cily
and Colorado Springs, will be (bsioa
tltiued. There will bo 1.0 ol,:,ervaiioii
hleepcx on tho train out of Kam.as
City cm Thursday, and iion-- on Re
train out of Colorado SprliK.; on Fi :
day. Tho observation ule p sro
for the winter for
tiiat tho weather is ..ettlns
too cold to make the obiiervatiou plat-
form a tleslrs.l.lo pluce to Unijer tuel
watch the rails, toll out frjm u.'.'Ur
the train.
Lewis Ookermnn, Goshen, !i:t:
"DeWitt'u Little F.urly Itlfer te ver
bend mo double like othei pilU but
do their work thoroughly nii.l inal.o
me feel like a boy." Cerlain, thor-
ough, gen!!,:. Winters Iimg Co. ;.
Lt. tioodall.
Do you fcuúi fioni in!e? If ni-
do not tura to Moi.erv for ii'ii.-,"- .
DcWltf's WItih Ila.l K.iK.) wlil ..rt
tiioie qniekly, surely and unfely. Hav-
ing you thn expense an-- (!a!i;.-,.'- cf nrs
operation.
A temporary Injunetbiit r''"!'-!-i 1
the appiiiation of J. J. shiri.i.wi
formerly of (Silver Cry. but nt i'.
deputy colleelor t( l.-- i tuilnlo coun-
ty , restrains Thomas ?. Pai'.er
frum paylu4 fo A. II. I.air.l any part
of the funds received an the pun o on
of the nln of the (h end-nta- : (..--
IleW'iit's Little Early Un.er.i
lii. apiililat. 'I hey hl'l ,.iie, ).,oil. at.
,1'lili.', lli'e.Ulo hi Illll'lNjii ,t!l I:;,- -
l'tirl'ie fr IIU the I.'" r ai .l bov.ei-.- .
Sin-il- l and ea. v to t
..'. Never rn o
or ila-ti- , b.-t-. Wmti'.rs Hi i:g Co. K. I .
tioodall.
lt Id t,.,t that ttm C.'.iiii.ur
t l'ttP.:,.r roiupuity will noon Ina, in llei
"i'i'Ct!ou of a l.irt;i' livery barn.
"I bad ion Mltered fio::' l':
lion," writes tj. A. I.ei Ik, I'e.lai- - oy,
M ) , "I. live min-r- I trod i.uny pi.;--
uratloiis but mver found' ti.ii''
tiiat did mo 'gooil until I tool. ..I
1 'yi.pepnia Cure. (i.-.- bottle inn I
Ine. A friend v hn bad teioiiid :,,io
lurly i put on he e of 1. .!
p.'in.lii ( ' lie. lie 1. y .01 a
lid Mill soon be nine la V a. i.
be II:,!',! i, o.lol I l : i" ... 1 l a. o
I mil bad lua i.' loo a .' - I.
V. Uil' l l I U !iS C.l, K. I. li " '
b
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